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THE COURT HOUSE SITM. THE SCOTT ACT BTACT.__ _ _ _ _ _ SUE OFF SAMBRO' HEAD.Board of Trade Bad law Society to bo . V aaaaaaa.
Co Malted as «• Be SeleeUoa. 1 ---------------

The court house committee of the city XMa A steinman bobs DOlf.v in 
council met in the mayor's office yesterday 
afternoon. Present: Mayor Boswell (in 
the chair). Aid. Turner, Carlyle, Love,

BVROZA US CAPTURED.V EIFTINB INTO ANAECHT. WITH HAND ON THE VALVETHE MAGISTRATES OP IRELAND.

The Sharp Work or Policemen John1 Sngeestlon That They Shoald be Elected 
by Pepnlar Vote.

London, April 4.—In the common» this brath THOMAS DONAHUR MEETS 
evening Justin McCarthy moved that the , MIS DEATH.
condition of the Irish magistracy,constitht-

A Cabinet Meellag-We Relief to be Seat ,d as :t is almost entirely of one religious de- Terrible Accident to No. S Express en the . , q.. .. m„wii
lo Clen. Cordon—A Barden that Must nomination, and one class, is offensive and e. T. B.—The Engineer and Fireman I Irwin, Defoe ana ijity oo c u-
be Shealdered. injurious to the majority ot the people and Killed-Ten Passengers Injured. liams. His worship «aid the Munty coun-

London, April 4.-The PaU MaU Gazette “ the ad- Montreal, April 4.-The engine and f°d ^“hT cty® îh.Tthe latter wovSd ££t
says: “Egyptian affairs are fast drifting Jn supporting the motion several speak- «even cars of the 8 o’clock express from I the court house, and charge the county so
into anarchy, and through anarchy to an- era urged that the magistrates he elected Toronto to Montreal ran off the track much per year for rental, the amount to be

^^onservative, said the ri^a^

rerent1riots°in^Cfacinnatif w*ere Sufficient - accident was a break in some of the\p by

the country must shoulder it manfuUy. I warning against the system of popular machinery of the locomotive. The engine Front, Colborne, King, Gnuren and Mar-
The Gazette urges the government to si- election was thrown into a ditch. The engineer, I ket streets and the one at the h«ui of Bay
sist Gen. Gordon to establish at Khartoum Mr. Trevelyan declared the system of q'bog TVmahue of Montreal was instantly ïreetl..Tne ; si.-.rhLvl nf timm..*,”!
an independent state under his sovereign- popular election could never be adopted. jV,.0*, ^ “ thou«ht tbe *^|hb"^S Mamooe riM*
ty.” "Tell him,” it says, “England no She Irish chancellor would impartially ex- küled- Charles King, the fireman, was Would suit the legal ^nuty A sub-
longer considers Soudan part of the Otto- ercise his power in regard to the appoint- so terribly scalded that he died committee composed y°r *n‘f
man empire." ment of magistrates. this afternoon in great agony. Those Aid. Allen, Carlyle, _ Irwm and

The cabinet, after a thorough discussion, Mr. McCarthy’s motion was rejected by h t L D Smelt, Springfield, Mass., “ldtabl. S , 2* “*

Ç j t? i 1 face and leg bruised ; Mr. Gouffret, Mon- I +he Property owners association
In the house of lords to-day Earl Gran- A Panic at Milwaukee. treal, arm bruised; R. Cole, Montreal, arm Lawsodetÿ, etc., as toiti lo^I

ville sa!d the government were not pre- Milwaukkk, April 4.-The board of slightly bruisod and back sprained; F. Km? ’ 7
reliefof°Gen. G^r”on.“^TheTatest advices trade Was the scene of great excitement all ^tioitf^Mkh "fra^htTy 1>Qr“g ^ d“cu87“ again
from him were reassuring. day, owing to the continued panic. The Û; J^retien!‘ïLtre^ hip8^ I irXk°such in
ton said Rw™not^adv^ftostote the °lde8t 8Peculator8 were 80 IoSt in their J. Wheeler, Brockville, wrist cut; Ernest I „umicipal matters. He regretted that so

measures contemplated by the government reckoning that the fear seized them that \an^Tnd few of them were qualified to discu» civic
for the defence of the Nile provinces. they could find safety only m avoiding the J ,^ht, b’umt a d Edward Stephen- affalrS lntelllgepÜy-_________________

market altogether. Busiuess men admit ^ ’ r 1
the situation is very grave. The large loan 80 a’ c 9the
companies are not disposed to advance ^rton wes also crushed and received severe | The Late Cel. Cumberlaad and Bartow

ce wr*to his wkd wh„$,eur1cuToduutr, K,,the price now selling at. To-morrow is Reiman received an ugly cut on the Society.
looked forward to with great anxiety. he?f _, After routine m the St. George e society

Mr. Thomas Todd, Galt, Ont a pas- lagt niht President R. W. EUiott rose
“.i -d .-a b. h^i a. s—. d.„

ing to a stand still so abruptly gave a I form of presenting the society s medal to 
frightful shock to the occupants of the I Barlow Cumberland, the immediate past 
front cars. There was no warning, and in I president. The medal bore two clasps in 
an instant after the accident all was con- I llouor of the late Col. Cumberland, who 
fusion. The majority of the passengers I was ai8u a past president of the society, 
were either hurled from, their seats or I j8 tbe habit of the society to present 
crushed under broken seats. The scene I past presidents with a medal, but the late 
then beggared description. Half the ter I lamented Col. Cumberland had died before 
rifled travelers attempted to crawl out of I the presentation could be made to him. 
the overturned coaches, while the groans I pbi8 had been remedied by attaching two 
and shouts of the less fortunate tilled the I clasps to the medal, one for the father 
morningair.makingaperfect pandemonium. I whose lose they all mourned, and one for 
The uninjured passengers rushed to I the son whose membership they so much 
the front of the engine ana I prized. Mr. Elliot feelingly alluded to the 
beheld a terrible sight. Under- iate Col. Cumberland, spoke of his abili- 
neath the heavy locomotive was seen the I tieB ag a public man and his merits as a 
protruding hand of the engineer Thos. I private gentleman, paid a graceful 
Donahue, who was almost buried in mud. I pliment to his memory as a member ot the 
Across his dead body lay the fireman I society and was glad that the son was fol- 
Chas. King. The groans and supplications I iowi„g his footsteps, 
of the latter to be released from his terri- | Mr. Cumberland made a suitable reply, 
ble prison were heartrending. Unfortun- I thanking the society for the kindly re- 
ately shovels could not be procured for I membrances of his father and expressing 
some time and the terrified passengers had I his steady loyalty to the society.
to watch him scald to death before their |--------------------------------------
eyes; the hiss of the escaping steam, which 
occasionally obscured him tiom sight, only 
added to the impressiveness of the scene.
Finally the poor man wa* dug out, but was 
then almost lifeless. His body was ter
ribly scalded, and he had also sustained I Gerrard street bridge, which was of great 
other injuries. The body of the engineer, convenience to the general public, pedes- 
whose hand still grasped the throttle valve, trian and otherwise. The approaches to 

next got out, blackened almost beyond I the bridge on either side are so steep that 
recognition. I it is positively dangerous to cross the

An inquest is being held. | structure without some light to guide the
wayfarer. For some reason or other the 

A Letter From Mr. Lettore. 1 lamp in question has not Seen lighted for
Editor World: I fancy I must be the I a considerable time. It may be that the 

Victoria street barber alluded to in yester- company are not aware of this fact,
. . „r T • , - » ! if they are the residents in the vicinityday’s World as I have been very ill, and woul/feel obliged to them to rectify the
two “gentlemen” did raise some money for matter as soon as convenient. LUX.
me—what amount I don’t know. I was | -------------------------------
told that I should receive a sum weekly, 
to which as a matter of course I acceded.
I received $10 from the gentlemen, that is 
alL The $41.75 I know nothing about. I 
am not at all ungrateful, but I did not cal
culate that when people volunteered to | i nscription:
help me that the act should be published I Alfred Watts, Stephen Baldwin, Wm. 
to the world. The statement that I swore I Watts and Fred. Conger, as an acknowl- 
and cursed, and also that I received $41.75 I edgmeut for his kindness in allowing 

altogether false, and the whole para- I the use of his hill during the wit 
graph will go to hurt my name and my I 1884.” The boys were p 
business. I therefore beg that you will I thanks for the capital slide Mr. Layton’s 
publish this letter in denial of the same. | grounds afforded them. After partaking

of refreshments hospitably provided by 
Mrs. Layton and enjoying 
music, they left, declaring that mine host 
was the best friend and neighbor the 

The Toronto World comes down heavily I “small boy” could have.

Caddy and Ckartes Hernia.
Three men coming down Victoria street THE AMENDMENTS DEFEATED IN 

at 3 o’elock yesterday morning attracted 
the attention of Policeman John Cuddy,
who was standing at Victoria and Adelaide , The Better Preservation of the Sabbath 
streets. The men turned west into Ade-

ing
the
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ever

ENG LA ND MUST UNDERTAKE TEE 
CONTROL OE EGYPT

m ! THE SENATE.TME GRAVE OP THE ATLANTIC•
B

•ver a Maadred People Perish—Three 
Passengers and six of the Crew Saved 
—IatOrelation Hard to Let.

—Increase in PaMIe Expenditure—
The Supplementary Estimates.)laide street, followed by the officer. At 1

Halifax, April 4.—The ocean steam- Yonge street they broke into a run, each ! Ottawa, April 4.—The senate oono-
taking a different direction. Cuddy blew j mittee appointed to report on peti-
his whistle, which brought Policeman tions presented, asking for an act

at about the same place as the Atlantic | Charles Slemin to his assistance. Both securing better observance of the
officers then gave chase. Cuddy captured
his man in a lane off Yonge street ; Slemin j . . .. ,. . . ... , , .
ran another down on Richmond street. °Plnlon the aub)ect 18 within the junsdie- 
The persons are known as Wm. C. Green, : tion of the provincial legislatures, 
alias Wier, and George Adams, alias Wm. | In the house of commons Sir Charles 
Leonard, both old penitentiary birds.
They had in their pockets silk handker
chiefs, neckties, braces, and other articles 
in the gents’ furnishing line, having just 
made a haul from E. R. Johnson’s store,
298 Queen street east, who subsequently 
reported his loss to the police. After day 

‘light Policeman Cuddy went over the 
ground taken by the man who escaped,and 
in a vacant lot on Adelaide street,
Bay, recovered eighteen pair of sleeve 
links and twelve breastpins, which the 
thief threw away in his flight. The mag
istrate remanded the prisoners for six days.
Green lives at 188 Sumach street.

•hip Daniel Steinman, Antwerp for New 
York, ha» been wrecked off Sambro’ head,yin 

r if 
our 

i em, 
&ur

went down in 1873. The Steinman had 90 Lord’s day, have reported that in their
passengers and a crew of 39. Three pas
sengers were saved with the captain and 
five of the crew. Owing to the state of 
the weather, information is hard to get.

Egypt. It will be a terrific burden, but

Tupper introduced a bill to amend the con
solidated railway act. The bill provides 
that trains shall not be allowed to stand on 
highway crossings for more than five 
minutes at any one time. Railway com
panies are not to be allowed to purchase 
their owu stock or the stock of other com
panies.

On the motion to go into committee, Mr. 
Charlton moved an amendment calling at
tention to the rapid and unwarranted in
crease in public expenditure and publie 
debt during the past five years. The peo
ple of Canada should be made fully aware 
of the direction in which they were drift
ing. The public debt, public expenditure 
and the volume of taxation were increasing 
in Canada in a much greater ratio than in 
the United States. He defended the late 
administration, under which public expen
diture had not been increased. Every dol
lar of debt under Mr. Mackenzie was ne
cessary to complete works undertaken by 
the previous government.

Sir Leonard Tilley said that the govern
ment proposed that the present generation 
of Canadians should get the benefit of use
ful expenditures. The late government 
were not bound to carry out the contract» 
entered into by their predecessors unless 
they chose to do so.

Sir Richard Cartwright regretted that 
the supplementary estimates asking for 
several million dollars should be submitted 
a few days before prorogation, 
when members were anxious to get 
home and when fnll discussion 
could not be expected. The late govern
ment were bound in honor and duty to 
carry out the engagements of their pre
decessors. He ridiculed Sir Leonard 
Tilley’s statement that though the expen
diture had been increased about $10,000,000 
since 1878 the rate of taxation per head 
was lower now than ever before. Now it 
was proposed to add $30,000,000 to the • 
public debt for the Pacific railway, 
and perhaps $10,000,000 for the 
province of Quebec, 
put forward by the government for 
their lavish expenditures were the excuses 
always advanced by spendthrift govern
ments and spendthrift individuals. Four 
hundred and twenty millions of dollars 
had been taken out of the people of Can
ada in taxation since 1867. Every reflect
ing man must recognize that the present 
position of the country was an exceedingly 
serious one.

Mr. White (Cardwell) contended that 
the position of Canada was better than that 
of any of the Australian colonies. 

The amendment was lost by 111 to 57. I 
After recess the House went into com

mittee of supply and passed the supple
mentary estimates for 1883-84.

DOMINION DASHES.

Tke Latest and Best Hews Found In Our 
Canadian Exchanges.

A grangers’joint stock companv.for manu
facturing salt has been started at Kincardine, 
and been granted exemption from taxes tor
ten yearn.

John 8t John, a farm hand employed by 
Mr. Bowman, West Flamboro, skipped out on 
Thursday last with about a hundred 
belonging to his employer.

Geo. Steedsman, Ratho, near Waterloo, 
found the body of a man in the woods on his 
farm a few days ago. Apparently the man 
had been dead since last fall. He was 5ft. Sin.
In height, and aged about 45 . „„ . „ „

Joseph Beohard, late treasurer of Dover . -, ®* * ° °™l> a * *' ,
township, was found short $i0u0, and his re- According to the provincial health bul-
SÆ let“ the d™ of respiratory organs
tlon. He has been liberated on bail. still maintain the most prominent position,
the tawn°bj?shade trees at^bmlevaMHM influenZa eSPecialIjf being aloD« with br0I>- 
the town hall will be re-modelled into conven- chitis of unusuafi prevalence. The most
lent public offices, and the council chamber i,i„ , , ...... X v  ,,    . ,on the ground floor, with the upper storv en- noticeable advancesOare, however, in the 
tirely devoted to an opera house .91x45 ft. amounts of neuralgia and of rheumatism.

The body of Stephen Tomlinson, a farmer Pneumonia and consumption retain much 
near Kincardine, who has been missing since of their previous prevalence, the former
fbnee^near*ihai'town* where uXrtutam be™8 8til1 high. Amongst fevers, inter- 
man, while on hie way home on the night mittent is rapidly advancing in 
above mentioned, had apparently sought similar to that in the spring of 1883; 
shelter from a storm. typhoid does not appear prevalent. A mongst

the contagious zymotic» there is nothing 
worthy of note, unless it be the s-ightly 
upward tendency of measles and diph
theria as compared with last week. There 
does not, however, appear to be any not
able outbreak of any contagious disease re
ported to the board. Diarrhoea is very 
markedly increasing.

Y near7 dollars

Vjinada.
N.B., leg bruised and hand 

emen named Chat-
PAT HER AND SON.A PLOT AGAINST A PRISON.

An Invincible Conspiracy to Blow up 
Mountjoy Discovered. Cumberland Honored by 8S. tieerge’s

London, April 4.—The removal of in
vincibles from Irish to English prisons is 
attributed to the discovery of a conspiracy 
to destroy Mountjoy prison by dynamite.

The following particulars have been 
learned concerning a plot to blow up 
Mountjoy prison. Invincibles were en
gaged in a clandestine coi respondence 
with conspirators outside. Letters were 
found in James Mullett’s cell disclosing 
the plot. The wardens were to be bribed 
with money from O’Donovan Rossa’s fund 
to convey an infernal machine into prison. 
One letter contained an order for the 
murder of Patrick Delaney, one of the 
Phoenix park conspirators, by throwing 
him over the balcony as he left the prison 
after mass. Delaney still remains at 
Mountjoy for safety. Many wardens have 
been dismissed.

London, April 4.—The Dublin corres
pondent of the Telegraph denies upon in
formation from the highest sources that 
there is any truth in the statement that 
a conspiracy has been discovered to blow 
up Mountjoy prison with dynamite.

F
A Difference of Opinion.

Washington, April 4.—The house com
mittee on postoffices, by a vote of 8 to 2, 
has adopted a resolution declaring it is in
expedient for the government to construct 
a postal telegraph or purchase any exist
ing line of telegraph.

The senate committee on postoffices this 
afternoon agreed to report favorably a bill 
providing for the establishment of a postal 
telegraph system.

The Hanging of a Fiend.
Magnolia, Miss , April 4.—George Lee, 

colored, aged 18, arrested in McComb city 
to-day for assault on a girl 4 years of age, 
was lodged here in jail. This evening over 
a hundred men took the prisoner from the 
jail and back to McComb, where they 
hanged him.

a manner

PROMINENT PERSONS.
ferial)

Most. Rev. Patrick J. Ryan of St Louis has 
been appointed catholic archbishop of Phila
delphia

Alfred W. Burnett, humorist and caricatur
ist died at Cincinnati yesterday morning of
apoplexy.

The Prince of Wales has been speaking be
fore the Institute of agriculture at Sydenh 
in favor of ensilage.

Mr. John Paterson, barrister, formerly of 
Harrison Paterson Sc, Paterson, of this oitv, 
died atSutton on Thursday evening,

Cornelius Donovan, M.A., principal of the 
Hamilton separate schools, has been appointed 
inspector of separate schools for Ontario. 
Donovan began life in a printing office.

The notorious John A. Wilkinson, of bribery 
fame, is a native of Copetown, Wentworth, 
being the third son of the late John Wilkin
son, who was a pioneer methodist preacher 
there.

h St.
Mr. Keene as Hamlet.

One of the finest conception» of Hamlet 
that has graced the stage of the Grand 
opera house for a long time was given by 
Mr. Keene and his company last night. 
The tragedian himself and his support ap
peared to much better advantage than 
they did in Richard on Thursday night. 
Mr. Keene is clear, impressive and tragical 
in the many opportunities that are given 
in this great play. The audience were im
mensely pleased with the impersonation, 
and the plaudits Mr. Keene received were 
loud and hearty. Frank Henning as ghost, 
P. C. Hager as. Laertes, C. B. Hanford as 
Claudius, .Carl Ahrendt as Polonius, 
Eugene Moore as Horatio, Miss Hamblin 
as Queen Gertrude and Miss Annie Story 
as Ophelia rendered a good support.

The Lady of Lyons will be presented at 
the matinee this afternoon, and Mr. 
Keene appears for the last time to-night as 
Macbeth.
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A Sash and Door Factory Burned.
Comber, April 4.—Last night about 11 

o’clock, a fire broke out in the heading 
wor^and sash and door factory, owned by 
Ludrame & Jones, and completely demol
ished it. Loss about 810,000; no insur
ance.

HOME THEY BROUGHT HIM DEAD. The Princess Louise is said to be looking 
handsomer than ever since her return to Eng
land. The change to her native land has 
brightened her countenance, and she is taking 
more interest in social festivities. She was 
always homesick here.

Lord Tennyson retired

Let There Be light.
To the Editor of The World: For“ W IN

ires, or 
let our

Arrival of Prince Leopold's Remains at 
Windsor—Preparations for the Fun
eral.

-'-London, April 4.—The landing of the 
remains of the duke of Albany at Ports
mouth was attended with much pomp. 
The Prince of Wales, crown prince of Ger
many, Prince Waldeck of Pyrmont, 
Prince Christian, duke of Cambridge and 
marquis of Lome escorted the body to 
Xyindsor, where it was received by the 
queen. Prince Christian and Princess Bea
trice. The crown princess of Germany 
telegraphs that owing to King William’s 
illness she will be unable to attend the 
funeral.

The dean of Windsor awaited the pro
cession at the entrance to the memorial 
chapel. Conspicuous among the wreaths 
of flowers was one from the ex-Empress 
Eugenie. After a short religious service 
the royal personages withdrew'. A second 
funeral service was celebrated later. No 

i present save the queen, the 
of Albany and the dean of Wind-

Thesome years past a gas lamp has been 
placed at the western extremity of the

excuses

immediately after 
being sworn in as a peer, without taking his 
seat on either side of the house or on the cross 
benches. But as he was introduced by twm 
liberal peers, and, so far as can be judged 
from his writings, his sympathies run with 

party, the liberal journals claim him. 
ft is still a subject of discussion and

A Cincinnati JKioter Sentenced.
Cincinnati, April 4.—The first sen

tencing of the prisoners since the riot took
J

was
place to day. Belle Osborne, colored, con
victed of shooting writh intent to kill, re-

that
But
doubtceived seven years.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
Arrest of Two “ Fences.”

From remarks let drop by the burglars 
whose arrest is chronicled elsewhere, the 
detectives suspected that Levi Hymen, 
second-hand dealer at 296 King street east, 
was in the habit of purchasing stolen goods 
from them and other thieves. Armed with 
a search warrant Detectives Reburn and 
Brown visited Hymen’s place yesterday 
and unearthed 
such as silks, 
etc., from sundry trunks and boxes. The 
silverware was recognized as part of that 
stolen from W. J. McMaster’a residence a 
fortnight ago, and the other articles were 
no doubt plundered from different places. 
The booty was removed to headquarters 
and the proprietor and his son, Harris 
Levi Hymen, were arrested.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.
There were 78 failures In the United States 

last week.
A cyclone in Alabama has done hundreds of 

thousands dollars’ worth of damage.
The earnings of the Southern Pacific for the 

month of March were $900,000, an increase of 
60 per cent over the same month last year.

The United States revenue steamers Dix 
and Boutwell have been ordered to continue 
their search for the schooner carrying the 
Cuban filibusters.

A trichinae victim at Lorgal Hanna, Pa., 
has had one of her arms eaten away until 
only a thread of the muscles remains. Her 
sufferings are horrible.

Sixty miles of forest land have been burned 
to South Carolina and much property 

lve turpentine dis
ouses.

S• 3
A new island ferry is being built at Port 

Dalhousic for Jack Hanlan.
William Perry, 7 years of age, is missing 

from his home at 121 Elm street. Presentation to Unit Layton.
Mr. Layton, proprietor Caer Howell 

hotel, was presented Thursday night with 
a silver beer mug, bearing the following 

“Mr. H. U. Layton, from

The Lone Star arrived in port yesterday 
with a cargo of stone from Port Credit.

Building permit issued to John Wickson 
for two brick buildings on Yonge street, 
near St. Marys, to cost $3500.

A water tank twenty-four feet in diameter 
and sixteen feet deep is being constructed 
at West Toronto junction for the Ontario 
and Quebec railway.

The Scott Act.
Ottawa, April 4.—The senate to-night 

passed a bill to provide for putting the 
Scott act in force in counties where no 
licenses are granted.

An amendment proposing that a three- 
fifths majority should be necessary to en
able the act to carry waa defeated by 27 
at 25.

amendment proposing to pe 
the sale of light wines, ale, beer ana t 
in counties where the Scott act ia in force 
was defeated by 23 to 23.

A third amendment proposing that the 
maximum quantity of spirits to be obtained 
upon a doctor’s ceitificate should be one 
pint was also yoted down by 24 to 21.

All who supported the two first amend
ments were conservatives.

Notwithstanding it was a government 
measure Sir Alexander Campbell and Hon. 
Frank Smith voted for Mr. Dickey’s 
amendment respecting 
vote, though Hon. D. L. Macphereon, who 
introduced the bill, said he could not ac
cept it.

It is probable that these amendments 
will be offered when the bill comes before 
the house of commons.
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A New York despatch says: “The most 
significant Incident at yesterday’s meeting of 
the chamber of commerce was the strong ex
pression in favor of free trade by some of the 
most prominent members and the outburst of 
applause which followed.”

BEN. LUARD'S SUCCESSOR.
The Royal museum has been doing a 

good business all week, with afternoon and 
evepGtr performances.

™_s with novelties.

Official Announcement of Cel. Middleton's 
Appointment.

London, April 4.—Col. F. Middletoii 
succeeds Major-General Lu&rd as general 
in command of the militia in Canada. The 
colonel sails next week.

Another emit
ciderThe program Joseph Lettore.

spat- some

N lie May Ran the Mall.
From the Woodstock Times (Con.)

George Buskin, 12 Queen street west, 
has received $50 in subscriptions in sup
port of the Algoma evangelical and scrip
tural colportage mission to the Canadian 
Pacific railway employes.

Bartley Campbell’s own com piny will 
next week produce his latest and greatest 
drama, Siberia, at the Grand opera house. 
Mr. Campbell will arrive in the city to-day, 
and personally supervise the production of 
the play.

Arrangements have been made for a 
special excursion from the east to Port
land, Oregon and return via the Northern 
Pacific railroad May 21. For particulars 
address Geo. Dew, T.A., 50 Yonge street, 
Toronto, Canada.

Detective Brown last night arrested 
Peter Malone, a resident of Bulwer street, 
on a warrant charging him with stealing 
two hams, a quantity of smoked meat, some 
beef and ten pounds of veal from VValter 
A. Andrews, his employer.

The feature of a display of millinery vn 
a Saturday night is tiuT novelty. This 
evening at Petleys’ they invite the inspec
tion of the public, and will not ask them 
to purchase, but merely show the public 
their stock of stylish new millinery.

Mr. B. Friend of 15 Front street west is 
about to publish a book which he will call 
“A Comparison Book.” From a few speci
men pages we have seen we believe it will be 
very useful, and judge it will soon find its 
way into the office of every wholesale mer
chant and manufactuier throughout the 
country.

The Widows' and Orphans' Allowance.
Every Friday afternoon about 4 o’clock 

Mr. Sanderson of the city clerk’s office 
may £e seen in one of the halls of the city 
hall with a 
fore him.

J THE WORLD AT LARGE.
upon Mr. Bunting of the Mail for his con
nection with the bribery brigade. There 
is no doubt Bunting’s conversation with 
the conspirators has had the effect of mak- I o’clock. Davies v. Hubbard was an action 
ing people believe that he was mixed up I on promissory notes amounting to $442.83. 
with the plot, and knows more about it Verdjct in full for plaintiffa. McCready 
than baa yet been divnlged Mr. Bunting y Wiggins waa an action brought by 
may run the Mail but that does not make McCre£j & Co boot and 8hoe Sealers, 
him the conservative party. | Xor0ntOj ^ recover the amount of an order

for goods from Henry Wiggins, who, the 
plaintiffs allege, kept a general store at 

The defence was that the store

A Rebuff From an Unexpected Quarter.
London, April 4.—The Peruvian foreign 

secretary i$ reply to a protest from Great 
Britain against the ratification of the 
treaty with Chili, says Peru owes nothing 
to Eugland, and that certain loans referred 
to in the protest cannot be made a subject 
of diplomatic interference. The reply has 
caused much anxiety in Peru and Chili.

A new anarchist journal has be «run publica
tion at Geneva, entitled The Explosion.

Fourteen bombshells and ten rifles have 
been seized in a hou se in Madrid. The occu
pant of the place was arrested.

A riot occurred near Canton on March 7. 
Three thousand Chinese declared against the 
present dynasty and demanded the reestablish
ment of Ming or a pure Chinese dynasty.

Le Paris denies the statement that the 
French contemplate occupying Langson and 
Caobang and afterwards entering China. The 
French expedition, it asserts, ends after the 
capture of Hung Hoa,

The supremo tribunal at Pesth has con
firmed the acquittal of all the Jews charged 
with murdering Esther Salomossy. It was 
alleged they killed her to obtain her blood to 
mix with passover bread.

Civil Assises.
The civil assizes resumed yesterday at 10 goodly pile of bank notes be- 

Then a sorrowful looking pro
cession of women in deep mourning tile up 
to the little table at which he sits. There 
are also a few boys and men among his 
visitors. These are the widows and or
phans of the men who were killed in tlfe la
mentable Humber disaster coming to receive 
their allowance from the relief fund.. Some 
$230 are disbursed every week in this way, 
and there are two or three who have their 
portion forwarded to them outside the 
city. Nothing definite has been done yet 
as to a settlement with the railway, al
though negotiations are progressing.

T, the three-fifths
I'D..

It was the Board's Mistake.
To Editor World : In your report ofMiners on the Rampage.

Denair, France, April 4.—Three thou
sand miners, excited by the arrival of 
Rochefort, editor of the Paris Intransigeant, 
-W'ho came to lecture on the labor question, 
assembled in the streets to-day, uttering 
seditious cries. The police were powerless, 
and troops were sent for.

The Property of the Propaganda. -
Rome, April 4.—Mancine, minister of 

foreign affairs, says no foreign government 
has remonstrated with the Italian govern
ment against the conversion of the property 
of the propaganda into Italian rentes. The 
question, he says, is purely an internal one.

The Chinese Army.
Paris, April 4.—Explorer Du pins, re

turned from Tonquin, denies that there arc 
either English or American officers in the 
C hinese army. He says that even Gen. 
Gordon’s lieutenant, Meusm, has abandoned 
the Chinese.

^■1 Stayner. _____
the proceedings of the public school board | Was kept by Chas. Wiggins, brother of the

defendant. His lordship rendered a ver- 
claimed, $750. In

elections in the new w'ards of the city. I Dickie v. McCaul theNiction wm to recover 
The nominations are to take place Monday, I the value of a strew machine. Plaintiff 
April 14, and the voting, if a contest takes | wm awarded $350. 
place, Monday, April 21.

W. C. Wilkinson, secretary P.S.B.$

TDM, meeting in yesterday’s World an error oc
curred in the dates of the nominations and I diet for the full amoi Farley's Bon Marche.

Farley & Co. are getting in ship-shape 
at their magnificent new premises, No. 7 
and 9 King street east. Yesterday the 
store was crowded on all the flats. In a 
couple of days more everything will be in 
good order. The Bon Marche will be open 
till 10 o’clock to-night.

etc.
OflT for the Bocltlee.

CoL Shaw has a letter from his consin, 
C. Æ. Shaw, C.E., dated Brandon, March 
29, saying that forty miners had left that 
place in one day for the Rockies, and many 
more were about to start.

Uneen’s Own Band Concert.
One of the most worthy musical organiz

ations in the city, the Queen’s Own band, 
will on Good Friday night, at Shaftesbury 
hall, hold their annual concert. The man
agement have secured the service» of the 
following first-class talent: Mrs. Morris 
and Miss Berryman, sopranos; Miss Scott, 
contralto; Mr. Taylor, tenor; H. M. 
Blight, baritone, and Miss Leonora Clench, 
the already celebrated Canadian violinist. 
The band, of course, will take no smell 
part in the performance Get your tickets 
in advance for there will be a rush sure.

tion at the
Highway Bobbery this Morning.

At 1 o’clock this morning Policeman 
Wm. Wallace heard cries of murder on

1884, _ Joined the Strikers.
Boston, April 4,-The French Canadian . York street> north of king. He haltened 

nailers taking the place of the striking I Up an(j found two men struggling. One 
nailers at Wareham joined the strikers to- was drunk and complained that the other 
day and applied to the state board of I had robbed him of a silver watch and $24. 
charity for transportation to Montreal. I The officer took both to No. 2 station". 
They did not get it. | Henry Douglas is the man who was robbed.

His watch and money were found on the 
other man, who described himself as James

\ew and 
i hold A BROKER’S PUN.MaU for the Albany.

Th» Albany has recently been refur
nished ; among other things a handsome 
brussels carpet has been put in by Petley 
& Petley. In their window was also dis
played yesterday three fine mats with the 
monogram of the club, presented to the 
club by Mr. J. E. Hughes of Kidder
minster, England.

There Is very little doing at the stock ex
change, consequently the members are given 
to joking. Koxle bought some Northwest 
yesterday, deliverable In a week. The ques
tion arose whether it was seller on a week or 
buyer on a week. Koxle contended that It 
was buyer on a week. The Kerry Gow how
ever remarked : “You have been over near 
Ashbridgc'e bay, and have got byre on the 
brain.”

Ct,

Irving's Election to the Reform Club.
Mr. Irving’s admission to the Reform I Allan, printer. A charge of highway rob- 

occasioned ranch discussion. | bery was entered against him. Douglas
was detained m a drunk.

club has
Actors are deemed as mere mimetic ani
mals, bereft of all opinion, and the Reform I Eight Candidates in St. Matthew's Ward, 
club is an institution of strong opinion. I Fifteen nominations were yesterday 
The whippers of the liberal party have madfi f aldermen to repre8ent St. Mat- 
their headquarters in its basement, where j . . , r
the candidates are selected and the sinews thew s ward in the city council. The fol- 
suppliad. But the truth seems to be, in lowing nominees notified Returning Officer
Mr. Irving’s case, that ffiis admission is a Wm Elliott that they did not
personal compliment to a distinguished "-tend to run : George Leslie sr, John 
man from friends who hope through it to Millett, T. Farr, W . H. Doel, S. Hi°ÿ» 
sometimes enjoy his society. There is no P. Macdonal^, Joshua Ingham. This 
club in London which would not welcome leaves nine candidates in the field:
Mr. Irving into membership, and the won- I Barrett, Dr. kpears^Jarnes Mitchell, 
der is that the more refined atmosphere of George Leslie, jr., T. W. EUiott, S. H.
the Reform’s near neighbor, the Athenaeum, "e-”e8' John Jones, E. A. Macdonald, will the Buffalo Papers Explain? 
should not be more congenial to him. Dr. Carroll. The campaign will be a lively q-bo name8 of the Buffalo tug-of-war
Charles Kemble and Charles Kean were one. ,--------------------------------------- ^ announced aa M. Reagan, T.
both members there. The former through william A. Hall Gets Twelve Tear». _
all his latter life, very deaf but with a fine William A. Hall was sentenced at New-
old rum of a Roman lace, might be found , __ _ , „ . wnen tn<
every evening dining there, and had, like I ark> N- yesterday to twelve years to graver to be engraved upon the medals won 
Thackeray, his pet table, looking on the the N-w Jersey state prison at Trenton, by the team, there was a change, Frank 
garden, with Hallam and sometimes Hall was extradited from this city a few St. Clair being substituted for T. 0 Leary. 
Macaulay and a bunch of bishops about months ago, after fighting all the courts in It would be interesting to know whether 
them, giving an aroma of green tea to the Ontario. Hall was chief clerk in the O Leary and St. Clair are one and the 
delightful room. comptroller’s office at Newark, and his same person, or two distinct individuals.

crime wm forgery and embezzlement. Perhaps the Buffalo papers might explain.

Tke First Trip. ImvrUA Small-pex.
This afternoon at 2 o’clock the tidy little Easton, Pa., April 4.—Alarm is felt 

steamer Arlington will get up steam and here over the presence of small-pox among 
take a trip over to the island and round Hungarian immigrants eoming direct from 
the bay. The proprietors of the boat bava Cm tie garden. Several taken from the 
invited a number of friends te make the train here with the disease are now in the

almshouse.

N, A Forger In the Tolls.
Peter St. Clair Johnson is the name of 

the Grand Trunk clerk at Montreal who 
forged an order for $3462 on the local 
freight agent here. He got the money 
Saturday last and then skipped to Chicago, 
whither he was traced and arrested by a 
Pinkerton officer. Grand Trunk railway 
Detective Flynn, who went to Chicago last 
night, expects to have no trouble in bring
ing Johnson back, as he has confessed his 
crime, and will not object to extradition.

Deserted Wife.
The shlnrse .Hunt Net reine.

Ottawa, April 4.—Hon. Wm. Srnithe, 
premier of British Columbia, telegraphed 
to his provincial secretary yesterday not to 
allow the 500 Chinese, hourly expected, to 
land in the province. Air. Srnithe says 
that the bill recently passed by his legis
lature gives his government power to pro
hibit Chinese immigration, and that he in
tends to exercise it until the bill is dis
allowed by the dominion government.

Last night a young and well dressed 
woman enquired at No. 3 station for her 
husband, Jamee Reeves, a baker, who 
had deserted her two days before. She 
said she had been all over the city looking 
for him. She was without money or food 
and asked for shelter. Her husband is a 
pensioner and on drawing his pension de- 

with all the money, leaving her

4T,
JOHN’S SONB.The Investment of Kiissuln.

CAIRO, April 4.—The Haddendowas, 
reinforced by survivors of Osman Digma’S

iment Oh, early in the morning you could hear his 
music roll.

For melody and music were delightful to his 
soul ;

Ob, he'd rise like William Riley, in the glow
ing of the mom,

He'd trot along the corridor and loudly toot 
his horn.

Oh, 'twas very, very pleasant to hear his 
early song,

With a “wing, wong, wung” and a “ wnng, 
wing, wong!*

And a “ bing, bing, blng," oh. merrily he 
sang,

And he always wound the chorus up with a 
loud and joyous “bang."

utter army, are investing KassaU. Tiiey tire 
heavily into the town every night. The 
governor of Kassala asks for British relief.

Quarrelling at t'alro.
Cairo, April 4.—Clifford Lloyd, under

secretary of the interior, and Benjamin 
Maxwell are quarrelling because the latter 
has been refuse ! pei mission to visit prisons.

Powder Mills Blown I p.
London, April 4.—A tremendous double 

explosion occurred to-day at Hartford 
powder mills. The debris was scattered in 
all directions. Nobody was injured.

A Xnlnral Horror.
Paris, April 4.—The queen of Tahite 

has gone to Havre on her way home. She 
dreads the journey through America on 
account of uewspiper reporters.

tse call or parted 
destitute.

Police Court Pointers.
Thomas O’Hearn, disorderly, $2 and 

costs. Thomas McCue and Sarah McCue, 
aggravated assault, remanded until 
Wednesday, their victim, George Sweeney, 
being in the hospital. Alary Ann McKay, 
obtaining goods from Dineen’s by fraud, 
remanded till to-day. John Ward, Ed. 
Broomhead and Harry Coulter, larceny, 
remanded till Monday, as were also W. 
Lowden and Ed. Leod, boys, charged with 
the same offence.

Paimio Gils Ravage.
Hamilton, April 4.—Joe Popp 

Gilmore, Toronto, gave a sparring exhibi
tion at the opera house to-night, assisted 
by local sports. Gilmore and Pattillo 
boxed four rounds, Pattillo working sav
agely and clinching often. At one stage 
of the proceedings there was a prospect of 
a free tight, but matters were quieted 
down.

Princess
Louise. and H.

J. Geary and T. Haley. But 
e names were handed to the en-

lllmery
FAIR WEATHER.

INS Meteorologicai/Offick, 
Toronto. April. 6.1 a.m. 

Lakes—Northwesterly to northerly winds; 
fair weather; stationary or slightly higher 
temperature.

}
Nova Srolla Joins the Pack.

Halifax, N. S., April 4.—The joint 
committee appointed by both branches of 

An Arelileul lo Ibe Bake of Edinburgh- ! the local legislature reported an address 
London, April 4.—The Duke of Ed in- for adoption and transmission to the gov- 

burgh, while landing near Rhodes, slipped ernor-gvneral asking for better terms from 
and sprained bis knee. His physieian has i the dominion. The finances of the prov- 
yrdbred esmplete rest. I face are stated to lie in a bad way.

A New Fell Hat for Gentlemen.
—Every season introduces some changes 

fa the fashion of gentleman’s hats. The 
spring shapes are high round erown with 
brims set partly flat and worn in black 
and brown. Those new styles can be seen 
at Dineen’s hat store, corner King and 
Tenge street.

Notes from Hamilton.
During March there were sixteen alarms 

of fire. The total amount of damage done 
was $11,471, insured for 823,940. The 
loi» on uninsured property was $30.

Barry Gilmore’s basing entertainment 
here this evening was very successful.
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—-■tip TORONTO WORLD \ «• at right, the Quebec bleu»

will leave them “nowhere" in the ra». 
There le positively no state in the Ameri
can union, or any province in the Canadian 
dominion, that is so determined to fight Co's

. IB \ à P

SOLID LEATHER

-

THE PEOPLE'S•=vI
A'' . :Z>

Ono-< eel Mornli.» If*.paper.

,-cÆsz
*2fl

WHAT IS GOING ON 
CIRCLES THE WO.for local rights or privileges as Quebec is 

to-day. On this issue Quebec is most un
questionably the South Carolina in Can
ada. Ontario reformers may follow, In 
this matter, tout It will be at a distance, 
let them do their beat.

X a
'

laeresse Club Meetings— 
to Wattle for lbe C'baJ 
IIvan's oner la Tbouid

Cricket clubs have becJ 
mon ton and Fort Saskatch

Princess has won eleves 
Orleans more than any oth]
meeting.

The sloop Mystery, of to 
sold to Messrs. Feamside 
Hamilton. |

It is to be hoped every aj 
be ready with its delegate] 
convention next week.

Robinson, the San KiJ 
whom Sullivan got away w] 
settle in New York.

Ball catchers who don’t lij 
fingers broken now wear 
left hand glove with tingil 
hide.

Will they follow, or will the dangerous 
nature of the alliance frighten them ? That 
is the question. Mr. Blake is a strong 
man, but even he might find the mass of 
his followers hanging back, were he to 
make a decided pull on them to draw them 
on. Perhaps, should the signs prove un
promising, the big push or big pull indi
cated may never be made at all. But the 
thing has been thrown out, to be talked 
about ; and a good deal of solid thinking 
will be done about it in Ontario ere the 
dominion session of'next year.

: ,1ml Mews from all ««alters ef ibe 
Werld. Accurate. Sellable, and 

Free ef Wise. iH <- m

•till-8EB»CEIFTI#Mi

BUT it SHE STOKES1.04»
t'XE MONTH....

AllVKBTIblXe RATES:

SOU EACH UNE OF NONPAREIL. 
Commercial advertising, each inser- 

tion................... ....................... 8cents
Amusements* meetings, etc...............  10 cents
Reports of emuihI meetings and flnan-

cud ntntements of corporations......... 15 cents
Special rap's for contract advertisements 

end for preferred positions.

The Woodstock Times is staunch to its 
eouservative principles, but it is not pre
pared to blindly follow any self-appointed 
leader. It is not willing to follow in the 
dirty tracks of the Mail or its proprietor. 
In its last issue the Times acknowledges 
that there may have been a plot against 
the Mowat government, and that Mr. 
Bunting may know more about it than he 
cares to tell. But plot or no plot, the 
Times owes no allegiance to Mr. Bunting, 
and so declares itself.

The Montreal cricket clul 
the services of P. J. Murph 
Yorkshire, as professional 
year.

Baseball stock can be sd 
St. Thomas. The club Iasi 
about $1000 behind, and tj 
refuse to pay.

The forfeit put up by SH 
sian, for à bout with the gl<j 
Mitchell remains uncovered 
holder’s hands.

SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 5, 1881.

Bishops From Ireland.
A protest has been made in these col

umns against] the continued preference of 
Irish prelates over the heads of native 
clerics.
herein we voiced the opinion of a promin
ent section of the catholic chnrch in 
Canada.
know for whom and by what right we 
speak. The section alluded to is the 
majority of catholics in the province. 
Our protest rests on the safe ground that 
Canadians wish to be governed by Cana
dians in dioceses as well as in counties 
and provinces. The World took this posi
tion a year ago, and assurances have not 
been wanting since that it is endorsed by 
the Roman catholics of Ontario. Toronto 
is as much a church as a state capital, and 
there are opportunities for feeling the 
pulse of the denominational bodies ot the 
province. Quebec papers may know more 
of the public sentiment in Ontario than do 
the people ot this city; but such a possi
bility does not give their mere contradic
tion the value of a disproof. The Post 
simply contradicts.

The charge is made that the history of 
the chnrch is ignored in advocating the 
local principle. The rebuke will be ac
cepted on some good authority or refer
ence being adduced. Meanwhile the Post 
is referred to the lists ef episcopal succes
sion of any Christian country. In England 
the names are English, in France French, 
and so on. The lists speak for themselves.

• They show, as to the system of appoint
ment pursued, that Rome acted on the 
local principle.

No institution is more cosmopolitan than 
the church. Yet its policy, especially 
since the foundation of the Jesuit order, 
has been to give elbow-room to the charac
teristics and prejudices ot nations. In ec
clesiastical appointments the cosmopolitan 
idea has not obtained in practice.

To justify its contention the Post ought 
to show a parallel of modern date, outddc 
of a colony or dependency, to this exclu
sion of Ontario clergymen from promotion. 
Church dignitaries are not manufactured 
in Ireland for any independent state. The 
surmise may therefore be made without 
much stretching that Rome considers the 
local principle need not be adhered to in 
the case of a colony.

We have said nothing personally against 
the Irish priests who have recently been 
made bishops. We are glad to know that 
they are worthy men and distinguished 
divines, but that does not at all prevent 
us from putting on record our disapproval 
of a system which, if persisted in, will be 
to the detriment of the church and to the 
idea of nationality now so widespread in 
this country.

n KING STREET EAST, and 354 Ï0NGE STREET, TORONTO,

Stand Unrivalled for Superior Goods,
The statement was added that

The Montreal Post wants to The Pennsylvania railroad 
given their employes at Phi 
of ground, and they have j 
letic association.

Mr. Thomas White, Bum 
posed of his imported ,£tal 
Laddie,to a party in this citj 
some sum of $2000.

The Montreal Gazette’s Ottawa corre
spondent says that the British Columbia 
members really scored a success on the
Chinese question in that the principle they 
contended hj^Bjeen accepted by the 

^Jjmslation will doubtlesshouse, and
be had on the subject next session. It is 
to be hoped that this will prove true. If 
Sir John manages to settle the Chinese 
question in such way as the workingmen 
of Canada desiand, it will bring him a new 
wave of popularity in Ontario. A factory 
act is necessary, no doubt, but it were 
better for the country that it should be 
delayed seven years than that the Chinese

The young Bracandales 
to hear from any other juin 
in the province. W. H. I 
tary, Bracaudale P. O.

.. Ladies’ and Gents’ wear, every style, latest fashion, 
quantities, of every style and at LOWEST FIGURES.

Misses’ and Children’s Goods in large Wylie, the “herd laddie,” 
era with all comers at Seaf 
and in 79 game- won all but 
i game to Dr. Cole nan.

Members of the Toronto 
will have a club run this a 
their rooms on Adelaide s 
2.45, (weather permitting).

It is reported that a be 
been made tuat the tit. Louii 
the American association pei 
Somebody has more money I 

A meeting is to be held c 
evening next at Woodstock 
from the different elm'8 in th 
purpose of forming an athlet 

Mervihe Thompson, the j 
been arrested at Cleveland, (J 

I.. of betraying Kate Powers mu 
He has been rel

plague should fasten itself upon us. On 
this latter decisive action is wanted at the _

earliest possible date. Our cranks on the 
Chinese question, both lay and clerical,had 
better keep in tbe Background now, and 
let us have this whole country for our 
people as far as 'practicable.

Strangers visiting Toronto will find it advantageous to ezamine our Stock-one of the largest
Our Goods, considering the superior material and work-

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

••

in the city—Before purchasing' elsewhere, 
manship, are positively the host value to he had in the city.

A Pittsburg paper 'noting the ways of 
the imported Hungarians says they work 
for $25 a month and pay $5 a month for 
board, fifteen to twenty huddling in one 

Their habits are described as

S
I

marriage.
On Tuesday last Mr. Cl 

famous mare, Inspiration, 
brown filly by Priuceton. I 
it yill turn out as good a ri 
ents—Woodstock Times.

room.
filthy. It is true Hungary is not China, 
but these men being imported in large 
bodies and under contract to work for a 
sum which leaves a handsome margin to their 
importers, their presence will have at least 
a temporary disastrous effect on native 
labor. However, unlike the celestials, the 
Magyars may reasonably be expected in 
the course of time to largely lose their 
identity and become assimilated with the 
other peoples of the continent.

'w1

JOHN MER CO Mnldoon is getting himse'l 
pate at the Uolden date. Th 
there stigmatize his recent 
Clarence W histler as “a suci 
of robbing the people.’’

It is said the will of H 
Cleveland bequeaths his stal 
eludes Lysanuer Boy, Small t 
Echo and others, valued at $1 
trainer, John Millar, of Klvir 

R chard K. Fox denies tha 
$2500 alleged to have been j 
Mervine Thump-on against J 
and says the money certainly 
C. Ross, who, Fox says, is » 

The Otter lacrosse club o 
has e" ted the following otii 
president, J. M. Grant; p 
Welford; vice-president. J 
secretary-treasurer, J, F. Mi 
tain, II. W. Clarke.

The Woodstock Beaver laci 
elected the following officer) 
president, Dr. Welford; pro 
McQueen; vice-president, Ml 
dicton; captain, Mr. D. Ko| 
tain, Mr. Ed.

The Dodger lacrosse club ■ 
at Chatham, Ont., last wt 
following officers; Henry 
hon. pres.; Arthur Richards- 
Perrin, vice-pres. ; Thomas V\
F. K. B. Northwood, sec. trei 

Prominent members of tin
jockey club are seriously agi 
pedieocy of adopting a new l 
that lu force in England, com 
eys to take out a license to ri 
ginning of each successive rac 

The athletic convention, at 
be formed the Canadian ama 
association, will be held in t 
the Toronto fencing club at t 
King and Chnrch streets, on 
at 3 p. m. Each club is euti 
three delegates.

The Lansdowne football civ 
at Guelph Wednesday, and t 
officers elected : President, 
vice-president, O. T. Wright 
W. Seeker ; captain, P. Smith 
of management—A. McLaren 
land, A. Turner and D. Dale) 

The following are the off 
Newcastle bicycle club for 
half-year ; President, W. li 
secretary, E. Bowie ; treaa 
Lovekin ; librarian, B. Brej 
A. B. Kent ; 1st lieutenant, j 
2d lieutenant, T. Miller ; cd 
district, W. H. Chandler.

Xho Royal lacrosse club of. 
re-organized for this year wit 
ing officers ; President, W. 
vice president, W.D. Mothers!
G. H. Horne ; captain, W. 
mittec, O. Neil, A. Wright, 
A. Maefadden, R. A. Kenned

At the annual meeting oil 
laciosae club in this city] 
day night the following 

-..«Içoted for the coming si 
taink,^^/. O’Brien, re - ele 
urer, J. Regan ; secretar 
Williams; field captain, F.J 
committee, Hogarth, HedL-ti 
and Newman.

At the annual meeting of t 
cricket club the officers ell 
President, Mr. A. W. Hoopu 
dent, Mr. J. S. McLaughlin; 
management, Messrs. J. C.l 
W. Dean, James Smith, C. j 
R. Wilson and F. Stauciiffe. 
meut of a secretary was ll 
another meeting.

A1 Smith, manager of the 
bination, writes from New Orl 
believes the challenge issued! 
C. Ross ou behalf of Mervine] 
bosh and nonsense, but that I 
to wait in New Orleans tw] 
Thompson to fight for $50001 
side. If this is not accepted J 
stop in Cleveland on his way 1 
offers Thompson the entire I 
stand up for four rounds.

The Young Shamrock clul] 
*V has elected the following on 

-.president, Aid. Tansey ; d 
bataffori*; first vice-president, J

"I
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The present location of the Canadian 
government offices in London is 9 Victoria 
Chambers, S, W. The former offices in 
King street, Westminster, and Queen Vic 
toria street, have long since been vacated.

and bowels, benefit in common with thiir 
ally, the stomach, by the use of this be
nign and blood-purifying remedy. CARD OF THANKS CARRIAGES! W. I. SEARS Mi

THE BUSINESS WORLD. To the INDUSTRIAL UNION, 28 and 
SO Toronto Street, Toronto, E. A. 
Sparling, Secretary:

GRAND SPRING OPENING. ;Toronto. Friday, April 4. MANUFACTURERS OFIt is now settled that the dominion par
liament will sit until the week after 
Easter. Members are at least fairly well 
paid for their services, and it is better that 
they should stay in Ottawa a week longer 
than that public business should be im
properly hurried through or laid over for a 
year.

Dominion sold at 200 to-day. *
Sterling exchange in New York remains a 1 

490* and 488.
A cable to Cox & Worts quotes Hudson Bey ! 

at £25*. and Northwest Land at GOe.
Tho wholesale trade continues very quiet 

Dry goods and groceries are moving slowly, 
but hardware and leather are fairly active.

New York stocks opened strong, sold off and 
was weakest and lowest at the close. The de 
clineranged from * toll,the latter being Union 
Pacific.

Every Line Complete at
' : Bijou Stained GlassliDear Sir,—I have much pleasure in testi

fying to the amicable and most satisfactory 
manner in which you have recently settled 
my claim of INDEMNITY (IN FULL) by the 
death of my husband, the late Sydney W. 
Jackson, of Parke!ale, who had but recently 
joined your Association.

(signed)

TO. DIXON’S,
63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

i ■

Ti (A Substitute for the Iteal Material)

WILL OCCUPY

No. 139 & 141 Church St
About May 1st, when alterations 

will be Complete.
These goods will be entirely new and of Canadian 

production. Windows decorated for 35c. per foot and 
warranted not to fade or blister. Orders dropped to

bulWAexve1oferad i^AT.at pric^116 the P. 0. will reach us at present.
SlcGAW, STtiPilENSnN & ORR’-S “ GLACIER” WIN-HAVE YOU DOWT DEC *KAT10N«i sold at Amer lean Retail Pi lies, or

i 50 per cent lower than presen « « auudian prices. Get 
estimate before having your work done.

yg
(Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)

Nesbitt.
E. JACKSON,
For Kate .Jack-on.

Beneficiary.

Victorias of the latest English design. 
Hanson: Tea Carls for One Horse. 
Ladies’ Phaetons, Queen and Albert 

Styles.

We are glad to see Grip sustaining the 
common sense -view that several prelimin
ary brooms must have their sweep ere the 
country be ready for total prohibition. The 
insinuations that have been thrown out 
against Professor Foster in this connection 
are most unfair, and should be repudiated 
by temperance people on both sides of pol
itics. The country has every reason to 
believe, and does believe, that on the tem
perance question he will continue to be 
found at the front wherever a real, practi
cal advance is possible.

The startling suggestion is made that it 
might pay distillers ovèr the border better 
to destroy a large portion of the whisky 
now in bond, or to export it at a loss, than 
to pay the duty which must soon be paid. 
The first cost of the spirit is not over twenty 
cents per gallon, while the duty is a dollar. 
The Montreal Witness suggests that 
Canada may be made the dumping ground. 
We should say that in such case, between 
old country paupers and United States 
whisky, Canada would be a charming 
country to live in.

IVraT^TChicago was pannicky towardsCthe close. 
Wheat sold at 81|, corn 51|, pork $15.05, arid 
lard $8.35—all for May. It recovered a little 
at the close, with a further sharp advance on 
the afternoon call.

Local stocks continue dull.

Toronto, April 2, leS4. ■j
"PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS, m

■Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

22

lüÜMfMBWe Beg to Differ.
Says the Quebec Chrcmlcle :
We have grown accustomed to amusing des

patch es from Toronto. They are always funny, 
but we have njver had yet such irresistibly 
comic news as that which came over the wires 
yesterday afternoon. The typographical union 
of Toronto have actually petitioned parlia
ment at Ottawa, to enact a law restricting 
Chinese immigration to Canada. This is cer
tainly rich. We had thought that type-setting 
and details in the printing business generally 
were the matters which concerned typograph
ical corporations and societies principally. It 

however that they intend enlarging 
their sphere of usefulness, and are going in 
t<-<r war against the saffron-faced Mongolian. 
The union, with profit to itself, had better 
leave such matters to'the legislators.

This time we beg to differ with our 
Quebec contemporary, who is frequently 
sound on main questions affecting Canada. 
It has been made only too apparent that 
such matters as the Chinese question can
not safely be left to “the legislators.” 
Were a vote of the people taken next week 
it would be a thousand to one against 
Chinese immigration; but the truth is 
that on this most pressing matter parlia
ment does not properly represent the peo
ple. All the more reason, therefore, why 
the various trades unions should push the 
matter tp the best of their ability. For
tunately the right of petitioning parlia
ment “still lives,” and the present is a case 
in which its exercise is very much re
quired.

VILLAGE CARTS
On Patent Springs, the only style that en
tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large 
stock of our 2-4-6

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES

MNew York Stocks.
Closing Prices. — Canada Southern 51*, 

Canadian Pacific 52, Denver & Rio Grande 
18j, Jiackawanna 121”, Lake Shore 97i, Louis
ville & Nashville 46Ü, New York Central 
Michigan Central 89, Missouri Pacific:85^, 
Northwest common 1141, Northern Pacific 22, 
Northern Pacific, preferred 114, St. Paul com
mon 85|, Sl Paul & Manitoba 93£, Union Pa: 
ci tie 71L Western Union 698, Wabash Pacific 
14}, Wabash Pacific preferred 93}.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning Sales.—Merchants 10*10 at 114}. 

Commerce 20 at 126, 20 at 1253, 10 at 1254, 
one per cent to call 200 at 125,60 days. Domin
ion 20 at 200. Standard 10-20 at 115. Western 
Assurance 42 at 120. Dominion Telegraph 24 
at 88, Northwest Lard 100 at 594 delivery 7 
days, 100 at 59} B. and L. Association 4 at 105.

AFTERNOON Board.—There were no trans
actions reported.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Closing Board—Montreal 194} to 194: sale 

25 at 194, 50 at 194}; xd. 1904 to 190; sales 75 at 
190, 76 at 190}. Toronto 18o to 1833; sales 10 at 
184. Merchants 114} to 111; sales 40 at 
Commerce 125? to 125}, sales 25 at 125}. 
eral 1384 to 135; sales 50 at 137.

Local Markets.
The Farmers’ Market.—the receipts of 

grain to-day were small and prices unchanged. 
About 2M) bushels of wheat sold at $1.2j for 
spring, and at 70c to 83c for goose: fall nom
inal at §1 to $1.06, Bariev firm, with sa^es of 
200 busnels at 61c to 70c. Oafc-steady,with sales 
of 20-, bushels a 40c to 41c. Two Wdamf pens 
at 73c to 74c per bushel. Rye nominal at 62c. 
Hay in goo i supply an l steady, there 
be ng sales of sixty loads at $6.5 / to 59 for 
clover, and at $lu to $13 for timothy. Straw' 
easier, with sales of six loads at $6.50 to $8 a 
ton. Hogs steady with sales of several lots 
at $8. Apples sell at $2.50 to £4.50, accord
ing to quality. Beef firm, at $6.50 to $7.50 for 
forequarters, and $8 to $9.50 for hindquar
ters. Carcases of mutton at 8c to 9}c, and 
lamb at 9c « to 104c. Spring lambs, $3.50 to 
ÿU. according to size.

St. Lawrence Market.—This market was 
quiet and prices as a rule firm. Butter is 
scarce and firm and eggs plentiful and easier 
at 15c to 17c. Beef—Boast, 10c to 14c, sirloin 
steak 12c to 14c, -round steak 10c . to 12c. 
Mutton—Legs anrLchops 12c to 14c, inferior 

9c to 11c, lamb. p->r lb., 14c to 16c, veal, 
best joints, 12c to 14c. inferior cuts 9c to 10c. 
Pork—Chops and roast 12c to Lie. Butter- 
Pound rolls 25c to 27c, large rolls 18c to 
cooking 15c to 16c. Lard 14c to 15c. Xhecse 
16c to 17. Bacon 11c to 14c. Eggs 16c to 17c.

o fcQ Chickens, per pair, 65c to 
75c to $1.00. Ducks 80c to

ml

EXTENSION OF CLYDE ST.
113?.'

Notice is hereby given that the Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto, will, 
in pursuance of the provisions of the Consoli
dated Municipal Act of 1883, pass a by-law to 
provide for acquiring the land and extending 
Clyde street from its present termination 
westerly to Grosvcnor Avcmue, and for asses
sing and levying the cost thereof on the real 
property bmofitted thereby, that is to say on 
both sides of said Clyde street as at present 
opened, and on both sides of Clyde street 
proposed to be opened unless the majority of 
the owners of such real property representing 
at least one half in value thereof petition the 
Council oHhe said Corporation of the City of 
Toronto against such ; ssessment within one 
month after the last publication of this notice, 
which will be on the 12th dav of April, 1884.

ROBT. RODDY, City Clerk.
Toronto, April 4,1884.

seems ourMade provision against an emergency in 
case of SICKNESS or ACCIDENT ? If not. 
The INDUSTRIAL UNION offers you an op
portunity of doing so at small cost.

Office 28 and 30 Toronto street, Toronto, 
Ont. AtiEM’S WANTED.

m
HAVE YOUR SELLING OFF. SELLING OFF

FOR 30 DAYS, 8REPAIRED ATECONOMY. 1BALANCE OF FALL STOCK On

DAVIS BROS. Boots and Shoes
Trunks, Valises & Satchels

Mi0/rZ1141.
Fed- Æ 5130 YOXCE STREET.i

tFIrat-class workmen kept. All work guar
anteed. ■ -9

The Bribery AflTulr.
“ The publie cannot be misled if. when 

seeking an offlre In which to effect an in* 
snrunee, they select one which transacts 
tls business al a small per ccntage of work*
Ing cost ."—British Board of Trade Report.

Owing to strict economy in the conduct 
of its business the .-Etna Life Insurance 
company claims to be able to furnish Life 
and Endowment Insurance on more favor
able terms to the public than most other 
Companies.

The Policyholders' Pocket Index, a 
standard chart issued annually by The 
Spectator Publishing Company, 16 Dey St., 
New York, gives the expenses of all Amer
ican companies as a “ Ratio to Total In
come,” and shows the following average 
for the past three years, as to companies 
doing business in Canada :

...10.1 
..15.0 

...13.2

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: It cannot be forgotten, in consid

ering this case, that tho members of the 
local parliament connected with it should 
not be accused of certain evil intentions, 
which there is no proof whatever they en
tertained. What is evident and certain 
is, that they were paid heavy bribes, that 
they received these bribes intending to 
bring the bribers to justice; and that they 
used them for that purpose, and for that 
purpose alone. That the bribers had evil 

grits and Quebec bleus is of course too intentions, and committed evil actions, is 
tempting a subject to be missed by the car-' very apparent. That the members Jiad 
icaturist, and it has been duly attended to. tiilte

On the whole, it appears as if public opm- 0f the greatest benefit to the country, 
ion were rather inclined to accept such an They have certainly taught future 
alliance as being among the probabilities, would-be bribers a salutary lesson. It is

f - ■*» ttit'&SæjSSEi
in favor of this alliance being sought foi depend on a full, fair and prompt investi- 
are these two. First, that a catholic re- gation of the case. If it be regarded 
form league has been for years a political light and trivial matter, the most grave 

. *. • i • xr ,. results will certainly follow,success in Ontario, making Mr. Mowat s J
position almost impregnable. And, next, 
that Ontario reformers, having constituted 
themselves defenders of provincial rights, STeartCnfan^opS^ion'lt

must see that the Quebec blues are burning the pit Df the stomach after eating, are 
to go even further, and to carry provincial both the offspring of dyspepsia. Alkaline 
rights under federal government to an ex- like carbonate of soda may relieve
«■» - * **<**..',
before the war. Our Ontario reformera man’s vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
fhnuld understand at once that as champi- Cure. Those associate organs, the liver

roa AT.EX

LADIES’PARK CARTS at Manufacturers’ Prices, to make 
for Spring Goods.

roomOne 35-Horsepower Engine 
and o e 55-Hor epower boiler

Has been in use six months.
Enquire cor. York and Wellington.

DOM. IRON & METAL CO.

4

IWe are showing To-Day the 
ELVNDaOMEST . 4it Sever 
offered in Toronto. Ele

gant Birds’ Eye, Maple 
Bodies. The univer

sal favorite for

R CLUFF,.36

Beaver Boot and Shoe Store,GrlD and Bleu».
The rumored alliance between Ontario KINGSTON ROAD 54 QUEEN ST. WEST,

EASE, COMFORT & BEAUTY TRAMWAY. Opnosifo Bay Si reft.

And absolutely free from 
all Horse Motion, PERRY’S PBIBTUIG HOUSETIME T BX.R,

Only One Hundred Dollars. 124 BAY STREET.For April and up to Twenty-fourth of May. 
GOINti FAST. | «40IXG MEAT. 

LEAVES THE DON BRIDGE I LEAVES BEX LAMOND
6.20 a.m. j 
8.00 “

Woodbine < 10.30 ** 
only 111.10 “

12.00 “

1.20 p.m.
2.00 “

Woodbine ( 3.15 “ 
only Î 4.00 “

5.15 “
6.30 “
8.00 “ ;

^a7 {10-00 “ !

He, Ætna Life, of Hartford............
KSS‘.i£ys::
Travellers’, of Hartford................
L ni on Mutual, of Portland.........
United States, of New York.......

Intending buyers should not fail to inspect. •vi

grams. Tickets. Invitations, etc.
Commercial work at the lowest rates.

o.45 a.m.
8.10 41Turkey* $2 to 63.

85c. Gccao, each,
90c. Potatoes, per bag, 80'o-to 85c. Cabbages, 
per doz., 60c to $1. Onions, per peck, 25c to30c. 
Parsnips, per pock, 20c to 25c. Beets, per

as a i16.3CHARLES BRGWÏ & C0„ 9.40 44.24.3
26.2

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
0 Adelaide St« E., Toronto.

PROVINCIAL. r-aremps, per pees, rue to zoc. isetts, per 
neck, 25c to 30c. Carrots, per peck, 15c to 20c. 
Beans, per bush, Ç1.15 to $1.80. Turnips, per 
bag, 45c to 50c.

12.50 p.m.It is manifest that business cannot be 
done without some expenses, and that the 
less expense, other things equal, the bet
ter results to those insured with profits.

24f>Woodbine ( 
only <Toronto, April 5, 1884.

TURNBULL & NICHOLSON,WILLIAM BERRY,
Odorless Excavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 LTMLEY STREET.

GRUIGKSHANK BROS., HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, 1

ORNAMENTAL
Graining, Glazing and Paper' 

Hanging, Ere.

424 YONGE STREET, WESTERN CANADA BRANCH:

York Chambers. Cor. of Toronto 
and Court Streets.

PAINTING.
PLUMBS, smMFITTER?, ETC.

Approx'ed sanitary appliances. High and low Office, 6 Victoria street, Toronto,
pressure steam and hot water boating, gi.s ; Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
fitting and fixtures. I at reasonable rates.

The Company reserve the rigl ttoca n el or I 
the above without notice.

JOHN B, LeROY. Manager ; 230 KING STREET E
vwWM. H. ORR ManagerI TORONTO,

»
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—ESTABLISHED 1S5T. «MME!second vice-pn « dent, P. Loney; secretary, cures made by that medicine in chronic 

« D Maodouaid ; treasurer, R, Lennon ; diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
cunnuttee, VV. M< Cafiery, J. Reddy, J. revealing proof that is beyond the possi- 
Calligan, J. C Cardinal, M. Myles, J. bility of dispute by the most incredulous. 

WBJT IS GOING ON IN SPORTIS a McCarthy, P. M. McUi earty, T. R. Cur-
CUtCLKS TH« BOH.» Or**. ! C.« .

j The first match of the season for the la- -Sufferers from either acute or chromc 
Lacrosse t'l.b sseellngs-Monlrral Ready crosse championship will probably be ^eum»1YeUuwOil 

to Rattle for the Championship—Sul- played on the Queen’s birthday, and will .. - , h hnld inonedv for externalItran’s oner Th.mp. n, i be'between the Montreal a/d Toronto ^tal“aU ^fufa^Z

Cricket clubs have been formed at Ed- c ubs- It is to he hoped the home team .
will bear in mind their two defeats of last :
year, and will be ready for the f ay with I It Should be Investigated.

Principes has won eleven races at Bew a strong dozen. It is certain the visitors —If any of our readers are suffering from 
Orleans ipore than any other animal at the will be full} prepared, and, according to chronic disease of the stomach, liver, kid-
meeting. their local papers, expect that the team neya or blood, they should investigate the

The sloon Mvsterv of this citv has been ?hey wi,U Put in.to the tield LthU year will merit8 cf Burdock Blood Bitters. It is
The sloop Mystery of this city has been be vastly superior to any they have had , making some of the moet remarkable cures

sold to Messrs. Fearnside and Fielding of for years past. , on retord. 246
Hamilton.

TBS PEOPLE'S PASTIMES T » «S { L
: àl m

246

SPRING GOODSD’umraTG'
Butcher and Provision Dealer, 359 Yonge St.

fo^^hlst'cOBNKD’ŒfSrn™
hams and bacon, spiced beet pickled tongues, 
etc. Poultry and vegetables of the season. 
Special attention is directed to our sausages, 
pure, clean, and fresh, our own make, and pro
nounced by those who have used them to be 
the best in the city. 
ts’ Telephone Communication.

246
M Edmonton and Fort Saskatchewan. A MANSION TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

Immense Stock at Popular Prices
BKITTON BROS.5

JI
THE BUTCHERS,, OIn the month of July Viscount Fal- 

It is to be hoped every athlefc'c club will mouth’s valuable collection of stallions and 
be îeady with its delegates at the athletic brood mares will lie put under the ham- ! 
convention nexo week. mer by Messrs. Tattersall. The list con-

Robinson, the San Francisco slugger tains 49 animals, 5 of which are stallions, 
whom Sullivan got away with, is going to 16 are yearlings, 28 are mares. ^ On April 
settle in New York. 28, at the opening meeting at Newmarket,

21 horses that are in training will be ao’d. 
Messrs. Bruce & Easton of the Fifth 
Avenue hotel have been commissioned to 
buy some of these animals and they expect 
many more orders.

13 and 15 SL Lawrence Market,
Have always on hand a large assortment 

of the very best of Meats to be had 
in the city, comprising

I To Dyspeptics. A COTTAGE ONE PRICE—CASHBeef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal and 
Pork, Rounds, Ramps and 
Briskets of Corn Beef, Salt 
Tongues, Pickled Pork, 
Smoked Hams & Bacon.

Extras—Sweet Breads, Calf’s Head, Feel 
and Livers. Private families waited on daily.

pecial rates to hotels, restaurante and pub
lic institutions Telephone Communication.

The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
neartrburo, vomiting, loss of appetite, sne 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients sutler nr 
toul miseries, bodily and mental. The} 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses of

Ball catchers who don’t like to have their 
fingers broken now wear a new style of 
left hand glove with fingers of stout raw- 
hide.

The Montreal cricket club has engaged 
the services of P. J. Murphy of Barnsley, 
Yorkshire, aa professional coach for the 
year.

,
146, 14:8 King Street JE., Cor. Jarvis.

1^ W. WINDELERRichly or Poorly 
Furnished in the 
Aristocratic Quarter 
or the Humble Side 
Street.

Charley Mitchell, the fighter, tells the 
Boston Herald that he prefers ring encoun
ters to fighting on the stage or platform.

| “I have a good ‘left’ here for which I don’t 
Baseball stock can be secured cheap in get much use for in hall exhibitions,” he 

St. Thomas. The club last year came out said; “ ith a glove on I can’t do the exe- 
about $1000 behind, and the shareholders cation am capable of doing with bare 
refuse to pay. ^ knuckles. I am better in the ring than

The forfeit put up by ShenBf, the Pros- any whère dse, an$ I like it better because 
sian, for a bout with the gloves with Chas. the work sharper and moie interesting, 
h^itchell remains uncovered in the stake- I don’t believe in gymnasium work for a 
holder’s hands. ; boxer. Walking is good enough for me,

The Pennsylvania railroad company have particularly as I’m a little lame, 
given their employes at Philadelphia a lot The annual meeting of the Independent 
of ground, and they have formed an ath- lacrosse club was held in their new hall, 
letic association. Queen street east, on Thursday evening,

Mr. Thomas White, Dumbarton, has dis- wheu the club was reorganized and the 
posed of his imported stallion, Lochinian following officers elected for the ensuing 
Laddie,to a party in this city for the hand- year: President, John Fogg; vice-presi-

dent, J. W. Mogan; sec -tveas., J. Burns; 
asst -sec., C. Davis; field captain, John

to hear from any other junior cricket club c° Adam™™,'E^WaJh “'and’/^T'a 
in the province. W. H. Edwards, secre- *
tary, Bracandale P. O.

9S

THE WELL KNOWN

a PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKERALWAYS ASK FORmpsygpi)Ayer’s Pills. Boot.
Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur

chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well to examine his 
fine stock of Boots & Shoes, as his stock Is complete and prices 
very low.

After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pills* taken each day after dinner, is usually 

all that is required to complete the cure.
Ayer’S Pills are sugar-coated and purely 

vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable medicine for the cure of all disorder- 
of the stomach and bowels, 

the best of all purgatives for family use.

PREPARED BY

Dp. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

W. WINDELER,1 Cheerful lie,^firisiOk
MACKIE & C?>

II 285 QUiEN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.
some sura of $2000.

BDTLER PITTSTON COALThe young Bracandales would be glad

VERY OLD.
8m Analytical Report on Each Bottle « Inn Old. 

Distilmuuzs
Œ: \l8wro or I8lat- ABOTLam“

Office. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

Icommittee was appointed to look after 
practice grounds. The following gentle- 

Wylie, the “herd laddie,” played check - men were appointed as delegates to repre- 
ers with all comers at Seaforth recently, s lit the club at the approaching meeting 
and in 79 gam#»' won all but 3 draws and of the National amateur lacrosse 
1 game to Dr. Cole nan.

Members of the Toronto bicycle club Murphy 
will have a club run this afternoon from

.rge iassocia
tion; John Fogg, J. A. Hughes and John •otuoaox “«IS jhojj puu jjcmo)

9t ‘sjLoppng pun bjoiboq jaqumq aqx BEST QUALITY.
GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

■

The Montreal lacrosse club has 510 pay- 
their rooms on Adelaide street east at ing and 53 life members, making a total of 
2.45, (weather permitting). 563, an increase of 71 compared with last

It is reported that a bet of $1000 has year. At the club’s annual meeting on
been made tuat the tit. Louis club will win Wednesday ni/ht last, over 200 members
the American association pennant for 1884. were pn sent, and the following officers 
Somebody has more money than wit. were elected: President, H. W. Becket,

A meeting is to be held on Wednesday re-elected unanimously; 1st vice president, 
evening next at Woodstock of delegates Çeo; ^,,^ar~r! re*Uected; 2d vice-presi- 
from the different cluhs in the town for the °en> ” “• re elected; secretary,
purpose of forming an athletic association. aton* re-elected; tieasurer H. S.

xr • mi. , . i ubhs, re-elected; committee, W. D. Ami,
Mervrae Thompson the pugilist has x. j. Kraser Alfl.e<1 Gardner, R. B

been arrested at Cleveland, O , on a charge R James Baton, James 4 horn and Geo. 
ol bet: aying Kate Powers under promise of Aird Messrs. George R. Sta-ke, Angus 
marnage. He has been released on bail. Grant aud Hugh w? Becket were elected 

On Tuesday last Mr. Charles Bo\ le’s delegates to the National lacrosse associa- 
s’ famous mare, Inspiration, dropped a fine tion. 

brown fiyy by Princeton. It is hoped that 
it will turn out as good a racer as its par
ents—Woodstock Times.

szo A Good Supply of theWmiyle & Co.,•upuuuo jo uonnraoQ aqj uj oen ui

HOIVH39IHJ3H XS3H
oqj jo aiainjoujnumu eu uonmndoj juo 

ojBUcrejsqns oj xivj ouou puu ‘aoqjo ano ui ojy 
uo S[tnuounj80j a'tquaOAUj Xjoa jo spajpuiin LHjUOR TEA38 Wellington St. E.'est T33MSÛHV AHQ ‘100)1

OFFICES—Dominion bank Building, Cor. Tonga and King 
Streets, 413 Tonge St., 536" Queen St. IT.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Associ- 
ion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

irk- TORONTO.majetp
paoijd °u;mAj8A3 aaaaeaad piM qoiqM

HARRY WEBBmm ,’soia mnied. nr
U jo auo Xnq uuo noX uaqM jojeaaSujoy 

Saijsnj-asjoAv puu 9ai{|auis puq ‘uoramoo 
u ui uiaqij 8uidaaq Xq eaoisiAoad jnoj^ ELIAS ROGERS & CO447 Yonge St.. Toronto,

BOOKS 1

CATERER,
AND

Ornamental Confectioner I
aumi X.Ü0ŒAnswers to Correspomlfnls.

W. A. (I., Walkerton—James O’Hagan,
Miners and ShippersrWholesalers and RetailersMuldoon is getting himself into bad re- London, 

pute at the Golden Gate. The newspapers 
there stigmatize his recent matdi with
Clarence Whistler as “a successful system —even if you have chronic na ale tarrh in I 
of robbing the people.” its worst stages, lor although this amount

It is said the will of H B. Herbert, of of r ward has for many years been offered 
Cleveland bvqncatlis his stable, which, in- by the proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
clufh-s Lvsainier Boy, Small Hopes, P ince, Remedy for any case of catarrh they can- w , .

1,13 zrzèïï, ûWS mÇ» $2?oShne Kd ?ï';:r r*l™?: ttex;1, “i t™K,ra ThoraV-on Igafost fflllit! univcally found that the tailure to cure OUr Immense Assortment, 
and save the money certainly belones to D. w“ " hull-v J-u*",,to w,”e .overlooked com- >OTB OUR PRICES t

a*-i'«j.7»mm firSJKR.*?'SSTSLSm fM. =-. ». Mr.
The O^ter lacrosse club of Woodstock Therefore, if this should meet the eye of Little Emily, 

has e’ected the following officers : Hon. anybo«iy who 1ms made faithful trial of Little Dorritt, 
president, J. M. Grant; president, Dr. this great au i world-famed Remedy with- Barry,
Welford; vice-pre-ident. J A. McKay; out receiving a perfect and permanent cure Little Eva, 
secretary-treasurer, J. b. MuGachic, cap- therefrom, that person will do well to I he Beatrice, 
tain, II. W. Clarke. tilhjr call up n. or w rite to the proprietors, P' i"cess,

The Woodstock Beaver lacrosse club has the World’s Dispensary Medical associa- ,vle press 
elected the following officers: Honorary tiun, of Bnlfalo, N Y., giving itU ihe p.irti- Lugeue, Willowr body,
president, Dr. Welford; president, Capt. eulars and symptoms in the ease. By re- ^
McQueen; vice-president, Mr. Geo. Mid- turn»mail they will get good advice free of 1, it a’ 
dicton; captain, Mr. D. Ro^s; field cap- 1 all costs. , ,e Boston,
tain, Mr. Ed. Nesbitt. ------*------ The Toronto,

TL n , , , , - i A <tfiexllon lo the Toint. The Favorite,The Dodger lacrosse c'uh was organized T> , , . . . . . *
at Chatham, Ont., last w,rk, with the 1 .. ~^.er >'ou 11 la,’K,uld' "=ak and 
following officers: Henrv Smith, M.P., tlre.l i.-eliug “With nervous exhaustion, es- 
hon. pres.: Arthur RioharVls-n, pres.; ». f!eua,1>'eu.Hy spring? lheu your
Perrin, vice-pres.; Tuotna, Whan captain; 1‘vcv « inactive ami circulation poor.
F. K. B. Northwood, sec. trees. j A.r“U“' th,e to‘Tld l-v^r ckanse the slug-

• gisli blovMi and regulate the secretions with 
Prominent members of the New York that purifying tonic, Burdock Blood Bit- 

jockey club are seriously agitating the ex- ter8 245
pedieocy of adopting a new rule similar to 
that in force in England, compiling jock
eys to take out a license to ride at the be
ginning of each successive racing season.

The athletic convention, at which is to 
be formed the Canadian amateur athletic 
association, will be held in the rooms of 
the Toronto fencing club at the corner *of 
King aud Church streets, on Friday next 
at 3 p. m. Each club is entitled to send 
three delegates.

The Lansdowne football club was fanned 
at Guelph Wednesday, and the following 
officers elected : President, T. J. Day ; 
vice-president, O. T. Wright ; sec.-treas.,
W. Seeker ; captain, P. Smith ; committee 
of management—A. McLaren, W. Suther
land, A. Turner and D. Dales.

The following are the officers of the 
Newcastle bicycle club for the ensuing 
half-year : President, W. H. Chandler ; 
secretary, E. Bowie ; treasurer, A. C.
Lovekin ; librarian, B. Brent ; captain,
A. B. Kent ; 1st lieutenant, A. Sfcilwell ;
21 lieutenant, T. Miller ; consul for the 
district, W. H. Chandler.

Baby CarriagesYou t’iiii’l Halt.' by Reading Till»,
Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A full supply of all re
quisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver ltishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
fable Linen, Table Napkins# etc., 
constantly on hand.

uniinaThat is Home
Patented in the United State# and Canada, March,

In». JIMS! I CO,, 01Wedding Cakes and Table Decor
ations OCR SPECIALTIES.

I -
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. do 16ial) 17do nUARI.ES riTTire'S pe«fectfi> TRI'ss for cure of Bunture. Tn sneakimr. the tomme 

j as a valve in the mouth, which causes a pressure immediately on Rupture. This pad is ee 
perfect asto imitate instantly the motion of the ten me on Rupture. A boon for comfort. £ ie 
so arranged as to have down-up pressure, as boldine with flncrcr. The Pad. when pressed, has 
a clampimr pressure, causing perfeet contraction of onening, a^ if hand extended is pressed over 
Hernia and drawn together : not as all other oval pads, enlanrng the opening. Cannot vet out 
of order. Pad and attachment guaranteed for ten rears. Self-adinstnble. Air can circnlate 
freely under pad, and I challcnee the world for improvement on ventilation of Pad. 35.000 in 
use. The lendiner Truss of the north. A new belt, pliable ns weh : h’crhly polished. Water
proof is the latest improvement on the Truss, which can he worn In water, which value is only 
known to those aff’ecfbd. Send stamps for book on Rupture and Human Frame. Valuable 
information. Address,

b 18do
I I32 KING ST. EAST.20do

.. COXiLINEi,
THE HOUSE FURNISHER, M6

9 o "X-OWO-H ST.
St. N. 1*. CI1ANEY & CO.,

Feather and Macirass Innovators,
230 K! NO STREET EAST.

All Orders promptly attended to.
Sew leather Bed». Pillows and 

M a tirasses for Sale, 
esr Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

STINSON’S
COAL
WOOD

SQUIRES’
(Mario Steam Dye Works

*
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,the first blood medi

cine to prove a real success, still bolds its 
place as first iu public estimation both at 
home and abroad, as shown by its miracu
lous cures and immensely increased sales.

—When a cold or other cause checks the 
operation of the secretive organs, their 
natural healthy action should be restored 
by the use of Ayer’s Pills, and inflam
matory material thereby removed from the 
system. Much serious sickness and su tier
ing might be prevented by thus promptly 
correcting those slight derangements that,
otherwise, often develop_into settled
disease.

—“They say love laughs at locksmiths ” 
and we all know that a million combination 
locks won’t keep the average small boy in 
the house if there happens to be a circus 
in town or a favorable opportunity open 
for fixing a tin pot attachment to an 
orphan dog’s tail, but only give him one of 
the Li-Quor Tea company’s attractive 
boy's books and the enthusiastic way in 
which he’will whistle “Home sweet home” 
—and stay there too, is surprising.

What It Has Done,
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says : 

I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment ol any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway's Coni Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days 1 was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and branch—no pain what
ever, and wo inconvenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns. 246

dian
and

118 King Street West, Toronto: or Buffalo. "N.Y.

I Private Medical Dispensary
\** (Established 188ft), 27 GOULD ST.. 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrew»
. Pnriflcantia, Dr. Andrews' Female 

Pills, and all of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
, • remédié* for 

be obtained at

ONTARIO

Pulmonary Institute.
AND

Clothes Ceanirg Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne nve. 

and Fnlon St.. Varkdale. 6

to

IVIN
'S «r 

our

Hal*ing leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. Ja.moR Thomas Teevin on Magill street, I 
am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing.Carrlase Work & 

General Blacksinlthlng.

nrivate diseases, can 
the dispensary. Or 

culare fre°. All letters answered .prompt*/ 
without < barge when stamp enclosed. Com 
mnnications confidential. Address 
iiidrews. H. D..-Toronto. Ont*Jfc *.f246
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A. G. HODGE ^fll HEALTH IS WEALTH!NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET.

503 Queen street west,
Late of St James’ Hotel).

Dealer in Game and Poultry of 
all kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, llams. Butter,
Eggs Etc. Panned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes, Etc.

LAWN ROLLERS, TnÂïJT

Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also Ml 
kinds of

CARDEN SHEARS,
GARDEN FAKES, 

GARDEN HOES, 
GARDEN TROWELS

a

i
I

-M
The Royal lacrosse club of Stratford was 

re-organized for this year with the follow
ing officers : President, W. S. Watson ; 
vice president, W.D. Motliersill; sec.-treas., 
G. H. Horne ; captain, W. Miller ; com
mittee, 0. Neil, A. Wright, W. Neil, J. 
A. Maefàddeu, R. A. Kennedy,

TREATMEI
Hard & Soft Coal Established for the cure of Con

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh ol 
Nose, Throat and Lungs, Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, 
Cancer, Scrofula, Diseases ol 
Skin, Diseases of Eye, Ear aud 
Heart, Cancers and Tumors dis 
solved by Electricity without the 
knife. Galvanism and Faradism 
ill all their various forms scien
tifically applied to the treatment 
of diseases of Women. Nervous 
exhaustion, nervous debility and 
kindred diseases.

Telephone communication with 
all parts of Ontario. Can be 
consulted by Telephone when 
desirable.

Send for our treatise and list ol 
questions. Address,

S. EDWARD McCTLLV, .11. D., 
3LC.P.S.«‘., M.C.P.S.D., Proprie
tor, 274, 376 and 278 Jarvis, Cor. 
Gerrard St». Toronto.

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve akd Bbaih 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused By the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting iu insanity and leading to 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex. In
voluntary Visses and Spermatorrhcna caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes for 
*8. sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. .A

We Guarantee Six Boxes
Tv cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with 86, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Uuarautees issued only by 
6. .%ELS„> tRHE, Wholesale and Ret&u 
Agent for Toronto, 124 Uuoen street 'east* 
Toronto, On

Dry, Clean and 
Convenient Stor- 
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock
up rooms if de
sirable. Ware
house receipts

Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.room AND OTHER REQUISITES.

iOE LEWIS & SON, Wood Cnt and Split by SI earn. 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.
At the annual meeting of the Beaver 

lactossc club in this city on Thurs
day nijdit the following officers were 

^Sifcted for the coming season : Cap- 
taiiw,*-*!/. O’Brien, re - elected ; treas 
tirer. J. Regan ; secretary, VV. K. 
Williams; field captain, F. 0. Hagan; 
committee, Hogarth, HedL-yamer, Judge 
and Newman.

BOND & FEES 52 & 5‘ King St. E., Toronto.
9 A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. * V

APPLY 218 30 DAYS' TRIAL Orders promptly delivered.
SW Telephone Communication. 1

OFFICES :
lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teranlay Street.
4744 Yonge Street.

—Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied. 246

Weather Probabilities.
—Foretelling the weather is uncertain at 

the best, but it is certain that if you catch 
cold in this changeable climate you can 
best break its ill effects with Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam, the most reliable and 
pleasant remedy for coughs, colds, bron- 
-chial and lung complaints. It is so agree
able that even a child will take it. 246

A Valuable lliut.

KT.

i%«£ l
PL^CTRO-VoLTAIC BELT and cfher Execrmc 
1 j Ai-pliaxcfb fre sent on SO Days* Trial TO 
MEN ONLY. YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from NERvm g Debility. Lost Vitality, 
Wasting W^akit srus. and all those diseases or » 
P- rsonal N'turs, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and ^Manhood 
Guaranteed. Bern! at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Ad-----
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Miob

It Front Street Fast.
At the annual meeting of the Montreal 

cricket club the officers elected were :
President, Mr. A. W. Hooper; vice presi
dent, Mr. J. S. McLaughlin; committee of 
management, Messrs. J. C. B.ulgley, C.
W. Dean, James Smith, C. E. Smyth, J.
R. Wilson and F. Staucliffe. The appoint
ment of a secretary was left over for 
another meeting.

A1 Smith, manager of the Sullivan com
bination, writes from New Orleans that he 
believes the challenge issued by Duncan
C. Ross on behalf of Mer vine Thompson is —Artizaus, actors, sportsmen, mechanics
bosh and nmisduse, but that he is willing an(j laboring men, in fact all who unduly 
to wait iu New Orleans two months for , exert muscular strength, are subject to 
Thompson to tight for $5000 or $10,000 a j painful contractions of the cords, stilt joints 
side. If this is not accepted Sullivan will | aQ(j lameness; to all such Hagyard’s Yel- 
etop in Cleveland on his way home and he , jow (jü is a prompt relief and perfect cure, 
offers Thompson the entire receipts to • 246
«tand up for four rounds.

The Young Shamrock club of Montreal
has elected tuo following officers : Hon. ,

Xpr»idvnt, Aid. Tanzey ; president, H. pnetovs of l.i.rdock Blond Bitter.,Tegard- 
ïîLUTori”; first vice-president, M, P, K.ll.y; »>«. the ^rbhadm of w.nd.rful

GRATEFUL—COMFORTlixG

PPS’ G0ÛUÂ1»
DR. FELIX LE BRUN'SBREAKFASTisfs

I’ro-
ClC.
vest

Telegraph Students’ Instruments,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

s “ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties or well selected Cocoa. Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which in 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is 
dicious use of such articles of diet that a 
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency . » disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 

nd us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape manv a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with . ... ...... . .._.
purc blood and a properly nourish(*d frame.”— -^n” most substantial proof o. -heir supe- 
Ciril Service Gazette. * n»r artistic qualities is that I have made more

Made simply with boiling water or milk, i sittings during the past year than any other 
Sold in packets and tins only (ilb. and lib.) by j studio m Toronto.

Homeopathic Chem E. PERKINS,
lets. London. England. * Photographer. #$ Yonge Street

G GAMI
!may save 

by the ju- 
con- PER DOZEN .$3N, a guaranteed cure of Qonorrhœa and Gleet, 

safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effect» 
from ite use. Docs not interfere with busi- 
Î?-38 ur diet. Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
f-1. VV ntten guarantees issued by every 
du,y authorized agent to refund the money ft 
throe boxes fail to cure. Bent, p-jstaee ore-

cti=

—FOR ALL SIZES OF— AT

CABINET PHOTOS J YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

arou

T. J. FRAME & CO.G,
>/ter'

X a ni es, lavis .-mil ITgnrvF.
—Will l>e cheerfully given by the pro- ■!347 ION6B STREET.120 KING STREET EAST.v

’. TELEPHONE CO.MMUICATION.ITO, TORONTO.
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direct from the Factories of CHRISTY & Co., London, - 
__ _ - — EngV, a shipment of their Latest Spring Styles of J

CABLL s,lk and felt hats Millinery Show Boom*X* DEC JE1W'oat l* Catarrh
From tht Mail {Canada) Mix. 15.

t&ronto world71 '

developed under favorable circumstances,and 
those are: Morbid state of the blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxceraea, from the re
tention of the effeted matter of the skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are ger
minated in the blood. These poisons keep the 
internal lining membrane of the nose m a con
stant state of irritation, ever ready for the de-

ElEESSEraES i nearly a Quarter of a Century
up tile eustaebian tubes, causing deafness, | „ , ,
burrowing in the vocal oords, causing hoarse- • il.. MqT'ITP^
ness; usurping the proper structure of the H[ I,JIM jliChlÜ.DU-
bronehial tubes, ending in pulmonary con- I “ fc“u
sumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
a cure for this distressing disease by the use of
inhalants and other ingenious devices, but Smokers are cautioned to see 
good untintl^parasites8a're' either destroyed I that every CIGAR is startipeil,
°T£om° tlmeeiacefi wen°kno vvn”ph ysician of « unscrupulous dealers are in 
forty years' standing, after much experiment- tj,e habit of palming Off inferior 

w8hiti,e ne”r1^ goods as our make, because it 
I pays them a larger proUt.

S“g
ni rcet west, Toronto, and get full particulars 
and treatise free by enclosing stamp.

Come and see the great Bon I G DAVIS &. SONi
Marche-only in its ernde state O- WAVlv? fX. w
now. Farley & Co.. Î and 9 King Factories - mostbeai.
street east. Open until 10 to-
nlgllt. _______________  , I TOROWTO BRMCW-M Ihert-h ht real

I_________

8 Jarvis Street Baptist Church
more than half the labor. Third, It is the | 
cheapest in the market. Many more 
could be given but this should be sulh- 
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
& Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto. ^

For durability, style and fit the 
shirts made bv thiimi, the shirt-
3?Ï"’ 5ïïlnÎSSS.“"* WÏ I P-»-. REV. HILARY BTGRAVS.

put new collars and cuffs on gen-
manner at*ver/modcrate*priced | ^•"a“dthe

—Few arc the remedies Whose beneficial 
qualities and real merits have made them so

SiSrÈSSlBoM St. Congregational Churoli.

by Northrop & Lyman of Toronto. This article I „
*she1ry'win<f DS SlXDAi’ APRIL 6’

SSe^»3*Ç , fOT EvmlnS
^f^.wehi!offls«fi dosesfr^pientiy1repeated | “England’s Trouble and Danger” . .....................
strengthen the pulse, increase muscular force, ~ Ot IToperties foetale will be published shOTtly.
;illWyXeM,l^rrM!» AMUSEMENTS ASM MEETINGS

parts, creates an appetite, which gives to the ~ _ -, - m m odd Lean Agent, and Issuer of Mamage

bswaafssasi Shaftesbury Hall.
Northrop & Lyman’s Quinine Wine; sold by « w
all druggists.

A boon for the public is the 
Bon Marche One price for cash 
only and small profit, floods 
bought on an average of less 
ilian 50c on the dollar. 7 and 9 
King street east, Farley & Co.

HPÀY, MORNING. APRIL S, 1384,

SOUrlELLB’S SPIROMETER 
air EN FEES.

BV

In:. >1- Open tbis SATURDAY Night until 10 o'clock.

INSPECTION INVITED.

FIFTH
Is the Oldest and most Reliable 

Brand of Cigars in Canada, 1the past five years thousands of 
ts have used my medicines and treat 
,v the Spirometer, and the result 
' that every one who haa properly 

out the instructions has been 
1 and a larger percentage cured 
any other treatment known. En

el by this fact, the great and m- 
,g demand for my medicines, and 

f tu hat many who could be cured are 
fui. ’ I : Ily unable to procure the Spirom- 

willgive the Spirometer free to any 
, i or poor, suffering from catarrh, 

i d deafness, bronchitis, asthma, 
lungs or consumption who 

e -11 at 173 church street, Toronto,
. i:.suit the surgeons of the |lnterna- 
l Throat, and Lung Institute, the 

,, ,e. hies alone to be paid for. Everyone 
can ,o*r afford to take the treatment, and 
t„K rejudiced or sceptical can afford to 
t.-s- the merits of the Spirometer and 
lae. cines prescribed by the surgeons of 
the Institute, which we claim is cnnng 

diseases of the air passages than any 
treatment iu the world. Those who 

c,a ,ot see the surgeons personally can write 
t Church street, Toronto, for particu- 

.r.d treatment, which can be sent by 
Dr. M. Souvielle,

D:

We show the Largest Variety of Eng
lish Hats in the City.

BAILEY HACyuui-
Dim
(hoi
folk'
l>-n
tin:

THE CAREER Ol 
GREAT MOB,

u

fcOLEMAN 8 Co. 71 King St. E. PETLEY & PETLEY
SPECIAL SALE
READY-MADE CLOTHING

CViv . LCVt”
How He Falsified 1 

Away With Third 
—His Father’s LlJ

London, Ont., A] 
brought to light a del 
banker, which will s

« V

W Sign of Wright’s—HATS THAT R HATS.cy t
v.

V. v iV
Bxu
tioi

private bank enterpri 
likely impoverish the 
the defaulter. Six ye 
risen occupied the poi 
in the Federal bank h 
ly trusted by bank a 
the confidence of the 
obliging 
John H

NOWHERE
Manufactured Only bv »On Yonge Street, or any other street, for that 

matter, will you meet with a better assorted 
Stock of Cloths for Gentlemen’s

e manner. He 
arrison, a wl 

owner of Park Hill,an 
ily. While in the ban 
acquaintance of Miss 1 
of E. D. Tillson ot Ti 
wealthiest men in wi 
acquaintance ripened 
ship and the couple m 
being the talk for weel 
came to live in this ci 
the best society. Six y 
a private bank atTillso] 
with him Dr. McTad 
The business flourished 
tions averaged frequd 
per month. The FeJ 
principal source of supi 
their paper to an unlinj 
now claimed that Ha 
all the time manipula! 
making false entries, 
claimed to have been a 
risen from time to tin 
have been squandered, 
risen kennel of Gordon 
throughout the United 
as the most valuable on 
dog show was complete 
at New York, Clevelan 
nati, Ottawa, Toronto a 
risen “Laveracks" i 
highest awards. In fiel 
rison’s thoroughbreds d 
selves. His 
during his absence id Ï 
and was found largely o 
the audit was bei 
defalcations were dim 
ness transactions in 
was interested, and he s 
skipped out, stating tha 
the bench show at Gin 
tinned absence occasioi 
friends who were unaci 
acts, but to his wife and 
was not far to seek. Mi 
was informed of his so 
sence and of the repori 
but he had the utmost c 
and declared he was pre 
all liabilities. He gave! 
to that effect. He moy 
and assisted in carrying 
the longer he remained tl 
tenness became apparent! 
pudiated all his son’s 
far as ascertained the ad 
$30,000.

CHI' v

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITSIt
address to any 

*\ ’ide surgeon of the French army.
ess.r

than I h ive now in my Store. But what is the use 
of keeping first-class goods if they are not made up
nii iisi' whiiti’vcr.* A good lit in a suit of Clothes is 
as necessary as the sunlight. I pretend to say 
that I keep the prtlper material and make it up 
in becoming styles. Spring is here, and herein 1 
guarantee to satisfy every gentleman that re
quires a NEW SPRING SUIT or a NICE SPRING 
OVERCOAT, which you will feel chilly without.

arley & Co. will show to-day 
<1 • balance of a wholesale bank- 
i. >t stock of Laces. Lace Gloves 
n l «encrai fancy goods, bought 
n -lie on the dollar. Go to 
I, -ley’s for bargains, T«aud » 
A -eg street cast.

Bus and Broom.
u English barrister, speaking ot Lord 

E ugham recently, told a story which 
oi 4lit not to be lost. A case was tried be- 
t o him in which there was some question 

O' /hether a brougham ran into an omni- 
lii or the omnibus ran into the brougham. 
1 arguing the case the counsel insisted 
u ,>n calling the vehicle a “bru-u-am, 
v ich angered the lord chancellor, who al- 
x ys wished his name to be pronounced 
“ ’.room”—very short, 
ci 1 that word Broom, Mr. X.,
1, Jdhip, “we should get aloug very much 
q iCker.” The suggestion was at once 
t iren, but when the chancellor came to 
g e his decision against the omnibus he 
v ,.s interrupted by the aforementioned 
r tinsel, who with the strongest English 
f vent, said, “I beg your ludship’s pardon, 
1 tit if your ludship would call that word 
• tis’ we should get along very much fast- 
i It may lie added for the sake of the 
l ,.initiated that “bus” is the cockney 
London name for omnibus.

Reinember the Bon Marche 
I ceps open until ten (10) o’clock 
Vo-night. 7 and 9 King street 
< .ist, Farley & t o

We beg to inform the public that in future w e in
tend to carry a stock of First-class Ready-made Cloth
ing only, and will for the above good reason offer our 
lower price goods at ridiculously lew figures in o rder 
to effect a clearance.

REV’D. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor.

LORDS DAY, AD RI L Oth.
Bev. W. H. Laird. Pastor Elm street 

Methodist church will preach at 11 a. m. 
and the Pastor at 7 P. m.

IMTABIAN CHURCH, Jarvis St. Men’s Tweed Suits, worth from Seven-Fifty to Nine 
Dollars, will lie sold at Five I^dlars per suit.

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits worth fr«-m Ten to Twelve 
Dollars will be sold for Seven-Fifty per suit.

X

Honrs of Service» 11 a»ni. and * v»m.

A. MACDONALDÏSEATS FREE. ALL WELCOME. Men’s Tweed Spring Overcoats, worth Seven-Fifty will 
be sold for Five Dollars each.

Men’s Good Worsted Spring Overcoats worth Ten to 
Twelve Dollars will be sold for Seven-Fifty each.

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants at $1.50, $3, $3.50, $3,

365 Yonge Street, Opp. Elm.i :
“If u were to 

said his
yot

KF.V. JOSEPH WILD. D.D.. Castor.

1884. LAKE 8CLARKZEE- S.
REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE and up.

nk accoBoys’ Clothing in great variety at equally low figures.
Estate Agents,

79 YONGE STREET.
BRANCH OFFICE.

1012 Queen St. West.

1
Licenses, PETLEY & PETLEY,; ô to no y to street.

FOR SALE.
1 Al TcCAULSTREET, PINEHÜRST PLACE 
I Jt —desirable property, good investment.
btick houses, Nos. 96,97, with tine lot, north of 

I No. 99, will be sold in block or separate. H. b. 
MAR A, Estate and Loan Agent, Issuer of 
Marriagci Licenses, 5 Toronto street 
^OHX STREET-NEW DETACHED 

brick house. No. llS.Just north of Queen 
i street. Payments easy. H. S. MAR A. Estate 
; ahd L ian Agent, and Issuer of Marriage Ia-
» cens* s, 5 Toronto «street. ______ _

ryrT PATRICK—TH UE E BRICK HOUSES

GRAND CONCERT
I A Toronto street.

BiANTD OF

lisa’s Own Hss. :
_____  THK LB IDINO OXB-VRICE CLOTHIXC DEALERS,

128 TO IS2 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
ci ties :

U ■»Walled for Forty Years.
The handsomest girl in Sylvania county, 

Ha., became engaged, nearly forty years 
to John Gross, the son of a wealthy 

planter. Shortly after the engagement 
was announced, Gross went to New Or
leans on business, forgot his lady love, set- 
: led in Texas, and did not return home 
1 util two years later. Though the lady 
] id not heard a word from him in all that 
time, she was still true. They -renewed 
the engagement, then quarrelled, and Gross 
went off again. He remained away until 
n few days ago, when he returned to the 
,,],i homestead to celebrate his sixtieth 
birthday. He found his fiancee still wait
ing and promptly married her. She had 
refused many offers of marriage during his 
absence. Three men whom she had re
fused became respectively a congressman, 
n senator and a governor.

’I he Bon Marche will show to- 
<!ay. on the third floor, oyer 
ilirce hundred dozen of Ladies 
I,lark and white straw and chip 
Hats of the latest shapes, costins 
from 65c to $1 50 wholesale, at 
•'5c each. Come early and get a 
choice. Farley & Co , dealers in 
bankrupt Stocks. 7 and 9 King 
street east.

BIRTH.
FHILL—On A^ril 3, at Ifairview, Parkdale,

EIGHTH ANNUAL AUCTION SATES. \ WV   ft 1 11

AUCTION SALE NfiW SÜfcS
Vie

Alexander street. No. 29, nice semi-detached 
12-roomed dwelling.

Bleeker street, detached rough-cast dwell- 
iT1Bond street-, lai^e brick dwelling, with

! Vai^î sX^rPnMiagara: valuable
Vü, two^oughcasUiousesfwill be sold cheap! lot, 300x250. with railway switch; suitable for 
H s MARA, Estate and Land Agent, Issuer coal-yard or manufacturing purposes. ^^riageLiccnsos.OTorontisb

* NilERSON STREli'l’ — ol - ÇOTI ALL— 8],iendid chance for builders.
.• v six rooms—Î1,025; rents for *10 a month. Lisgar street, lot 82 feet frontage, with large 
H. a MARA, Estate and Loan Agent and frame stabling.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 5 I pronto st. Church street, large brick warehouse; prop-
TNhOICE LOT ON WTLLCOcKS STREET erty leasehold; splendid business location;
kÆMœâll^rt «rue street, vacant lot ^ar Church

and Issuer of Marriage Licenses,5 Toronto st «‘^ap^culatmn^ ^ dwe,Ung hoDae.
will be sold cheap.

Wilton avenue, corner of v ictoria street, 
large vacant lot: valuable building site.

Dundas, corner of Rolyar, now brick store ; 
good business stand.

Bellwoods avenue, corner lot, near Arthur 
street, 250 feet fronta.e; cheap.

Front street east. Nos. 168.170 and 172, large 
brick dwellings suitable for manufactory;

ago,
HELP WA NT ED.

TO $100—AGENTS WANTED-. 
Popular Benefit Insurance. Address, 

The Dominion Mutual Benefit Society, 30 
Adelaide street East, Toronto. At 7.30 To-Night,GOOD FRIDAY ANDiir ANTED—A PRACTICAL CARPET 

▼ V Salesman for Hamilton. Apply to J, 
E. HUGHES, Queen’s Hotel. ._____________

At onr Branch Office, 101* !
Queen Stre< t Wes',

VACANT LOTS on Major St„ 
Robert St., Dufferin St., Lisgar 
St, College St., Brockton Roail 
and at West Toronto Junction; 
and houses Nos. 108. 171 anil 
173 Claremont Street.

Dress Goods.JKL5ST;-------- -—— I Evening, April 11,
rro LET-NICE NEW COTTAGE ON % *

g Toronto Island—largo verandah on three ASSISTED By

bercady'^^occupati'on^igTof'june.^Apply to Mrs. Morris, Soprano.
Box 60, WORLD._____________________ ________ | MlSS Berryman, Soprano.

. Miss Alice Scott, Contralto.
___ ________,Mr. Taylor, Tenor. e va k i; v s t r e e t-37
3j>OR SALE OR TO LEASE—LARUE mgr if »■. Kri^llt. Baritone, i f TACHED—brick house,
Ârpofefw^' plenty'of yard r^<S&* and Miss Leonora Clench, , SaSB^Serof Marriage

Front street east, for sale or to lease on favor- The Yonng Canadian \ lolimste. juiuenscs, 5 Toronto st.
able terms. LAKE & C LARK.__________  _ Mr. uOlin BaVlC.V, Conductor. 'TspTTaN

ANARCHY IN

What England's Vacille 
Brought the Coi

London, April 6.—At 
to the Standard’s despatc 
the inactivity of the En; 
is not understood. The co 
as instances of the gove 
that Gordon’s request for 
fleers was met by sending 
got any nearer Khartou 
while the pressing requi 
troops are comparatively

Kassala is now most ser 
by~the remnant of Osms 
who succeded in escaping 
or massacre. At Taqiai 
Egypt, the tribes are all i 
rebellion. In fact the coi 
proper, as well as the disa 
could not be worse.

Nubar Pasha has resign 
of the council of ministèi 
discord with the Englisli 
absence of a distinct dei 
part of the English gov 
future policy in regard 
officials and heads of evei 
Egypt threaten to resiÿ 
with the European reside 
Alexandria is intense. Tl: 
the English policy in reg 
financial affairs and the Se 
paralyzing commerce. Tb 
are in a state of anarchy. 
Egyptian officers are'quarri 
lish are referring every di 
for settlement. It is dou 
.successor to Nubar Pasha <

The roads beyond Herb 
being occupied by rebels, 
to forward telegrams to I 
tribes between Shandy 

open

W e invite inspection of our New Spring 
importation;, of Silks, Satins, Satin Mer
veilleux, Satin Brocades, Ottoman Bro
cades, Cashmeres, Dress Goods, Parasols,

:s. In 
YRA, LAKE & CLARKE,

ESTATE AGENTS.______________ - STREET-WEST of
SWOTS’ SUITS—82, 83, $1 — YOUTH’S I ^Tha^t ffiSÏïZïfe. àHSSîSS 

Suits, SI, $5, $6, ready-made or made to W arerooms. 107 \pngo street, on and after qq’nrontost. 
lucasurc- bovs' dollar hats 25 cents, Scotch Monday, April 7, where scats may be reserved 
caps 10 cents,25 cents. ADAMS' CLOTHING | without extra charge.
FACTORY, 327 Queen street west,
EASTER CARDS. I Q.
A magnificent assortment from lc up to 

S3.50 each, at the NOVELTY STORE, 201 
Yonge street. ______________

etc.
SPECIFIC A RTICLES. BY A, 0. ANDREWS 8 CO; Special value in Black Gros-Grain Silks— 

15 yards for $7.50; 15 yards for $9; 15 yards 
for $10.50; 15 yards for $11.50; 15 yards 
for $12.75.

Superior value in Black Gros-Grain Silks 
—At 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 per 
yard.

Superior value in Colored Dress Silks— 
At 37 Ac, 50c, 62Ac and 75c per yard.

Extraordinary value in Black Cashmeres 
—At 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c per yaid.

Special value in Colored Cashmeres— 
20c, 25c, 30c, 40c a yard upwards.

Lovely New All-Wool Dress Fabrics—Next Monday, 7th April isc, 20c, 25c, 30cUp»«-d8.

Immense values in Mourning Goods, all 
prices. Samples sent by mail. Write for

Household Furniture, Etc., our Spring Catalogue.
comprising carpets, oilcloths, extension,centre 
and other tables, chairs, h. c. suite, cooking 
and hall stoves, bureaus, bedroom sets, wire, 
wove and mixed m:titrasses, réfrigérator.cots, 
baby carriage, lounges, etc.

Also his butcher cart, nearly 
new, with canvas top. cost $80, 1 
set harness, 1 single buggy, side 1 
bar, 1 platform scale, 1 butcher 
ditto, 1 cahinette organ, a line 1 
instrument. Also, same day, the 
whole contents of a ten-roomed 
boarding house.

Sale at 11 sharp.

cheap. ...

King street east, corner Frederick, large 
valuable property; will be sold to pay 8 per

I pi'UU SALE - FIRST - CLASS BRICK 
! Ji" house. No. 252 Jarvis street, serai-de- 
. tached, 15 rooms, steam heating and all mod- 
« ern improvements—lot 40x250 to Mutual street 
» H. S. MARA, Estate and Loan Agent and 
: Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 5 Toronto street.

AUCTIONEERS, ETC.,

TORONTO AUCTION ROOMS,RA.ND OPERA IIOlhE.
Queen's park, large brick detached dwelling 

and large grounds; very choice.
Surrey place, brick 10-roomed dwelling; 

will be sold cheap; $200 cash, balance to suit.
Wilcox street, corner of Huron, detached 

brick 12-roomed dwelling; very complete and 
choice; bargain.

Wellington street, northwest corner of Bay, 
brick building; good speculation.

York street, vacant lot, 135 x 90, opposite 
Rossin house; best location in city for stores, 
with hall above; terms easy. ^

Wellington street, vacant lot, near Church; 
splendid site for warehouses.

Strachen avenue, valuable block of land, 
about 2 acres, with large building and railway 
switch into grounds; for sale or to lease.

Simcoe street, two roughcast dwellings; 
choice locality; terms easy. . , 4 . ,

Jarvis street, No. 219, brick semi-detached 
dwelling, deep lot; choice property.

West Toronto Junction; Runny mede estate; 
lots adjoining railway; 40 acres; selling 
rapidly; best and cheapest in market; must be 
sold; secure one early.

Manager.
Grand Matinee at 2 p.m., tbis evening at 8 ] ïÜIÎN STREET — NEW DETACHED 

p.m., The Popular Tragedian çj brick house, No. 148, just north of Queen
i street—payments easy. H. S. MARA, Estate 

and Loan Agent and Issuer of Mamage
Under the management of Mr. W. R. HAY- i Licenses, 5 loronto street.___________________ _

DEN. i LsT. PATRICK-THREE BRICK HOUSES
-Saturday Matinee—The Eaily ôf Lyons. ! —Nos. 17.19 and 21, good in vestment, will

Saturday Evcnlug—Macbeth. | sell sep rately. H. S. M AR A, Estate and
Plan now open. L:>an Agent and Issuer of Mamage Licens.es,
Next week—SIBERIA.

O.B. SHEPPARD, 151 Yonge Street.

Covered Butcher Cart, nearly 
new, Harness, Cahinette Or
gan, Furniture, etc-, etc.
The undersigned is instructed by D. B. John

ston, Esq., to sell

A Sad Change.
In the old days no woman was allowed 

to desecrate the monastery at San Augus
tin, Mexico, by so much as putting her 
ioot within its walls. A noble lady of 
r pain, wife of the reigning viceroy, 
hunt on visiting it, nothing could stop her, 

But she found only

r ADIESAND GENTLEMEN, YOU WILL 
1a not be disappointed b^selling to me ymir
beet price'for11!”8’Please send postai’caird to 

MAX JACOBS', 230 Queen street west. 
Business confidential._________ _______________

THOS. W.

.a TEAM FORGE AND-BOLT WORKS— 
O Bolts, Gratings, Iron Shutters, Iron 
Doors, Machine Forgings, Dies, General 
Blackemithing. J. H. PENDR1TH 
laide street west.

was
5 Toronto street. rsr AUOTIOHT

and in she came, 
empty cloisters, for each virtuous monk 
locked himself securely in his cell, and 
afterward every stone iu the floor which 
her sacrilegious f :6t had touched was care
fully replaced by new ones fresh from the 
mountain top before the pollution of her 

considered removed. But 
sadly changed, and the house has 

been turned into a common hostelry.

-------e- >x/x-B ARG AIN — THAT LARGE
Sill nPOO W brick house on corner of George 
iïs and Shuler, payment easy. H. S. MARA, 
If * i Estate and Loan Agent and Issuer of Mar- 
__ — i riage Licenses, 5 Toronto street.

GO Adc- At the above roomsSOYAL
i 1 Corner Bav and AdelaideOOLS—ALL SORTS—GOLD AND SIL

VER watches, chains, rings, jewelry, 
coats, vests, pants, clothing, shoes, blankets, 
at any price I can get. la September, 1882, I 
st opped lending money on goods to remove 
every pretext for further persecution by a 
crown official, and I have still an immense 
choice of the best goods. ADAMS, 327 Queen 
street west.

3
i t-rx/xrw*" for brick e r o n t e d
! <?/WVVV houses cn High street, just west 
1 of Spadina avenue, payments easy. H. S. 
] MARA, Estate and Loan Agent and Issuer of 
; Marriage Licenses, 5 Toronto street.

The whole of his
Performance

every
NIGHT

Family
MATINEE

Mastodon
Minstrel

Show,every
Afternoon

at
2.30.

wa ipresence 
times are

at
8New

O Clock. TO KENT.
1 X^FFICE-No. 5 TORONTO STREET- 
,- | | portion formerly occupied by William 
i Mara, Esq., stock broker, fine vault and side 
| entrance. II. S. MARA. Estate an4 Loan 
| Agent, and Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 5 
i Toronto street.

£4TORE To RENT—No. 92 KING STREET 
Jo east—two rooms above suitable for work 
rooms. H. S. MARA, Estate and Loan Agent, 
and Issui r of Marriage Licenses, 5 Toronto 
street.

rilHE FRE KM ASON—TI IE ONLY INDE 
PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for spoci-
men copies. COWAN Sc CO., Toronto.______
fllHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly

ÿo-day at the Bon^Marche.^ on

cffvred three cases of first-class 
«HI Painting-, bought in London, 
V,ngland. at 8s Gd. on the pound, 
's he paintings were executed by 
well known artists- Landscapes 
1» Hull, Wall and Knight: mar
ine views hr Broom ; animals by 
Langlois- "7 and 9 King street 
cast, Farley & Co.

10 (TSM.AIWISSIOV Edvard Meow s
DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Large number of vacant lots and house 
properties for sale in West End. Particulars 
can be had at the Branch office.INDE- 

in Can
ada: 60 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN Sc CO.. Toronto.

D. A. MERRICK
*1* YONGE STREET. LAKE & CLARK, rebelinKI> VC A TIONA L. 

riiô'ŸoüSG MEiTWiKTHA unuT'ïîïI: 
l cha-ce or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night. Apply at 8 Bond street, Toronto. SCI

Are
in constant communication 
■ariehs, who are momentar 
revolt. It is feared Berbt 
will be invested in a snort 
has been heard from Gen, 
fortnight.

It is believed the retire 
Pash.a will hasten an Engli 
over Ek7Pt-

ESTATE AGENTS.
On Saturday, April 5, will open 

his Show-Room for the season 
with a Complete Stock of French 
PATTERN BONNETS, MANTLES 
and COSTOIES,

LACROSSE STICKS A Storm at Sea.
ME MONSTER TURTLE

IS2 YONGE ST.
TORONTO.

A. O. ANDREWS,The Lale Salmi Merer.
The widow of Salmi Morse is keeping a 

candy store in San Francisco for school 
children. According to her he was never 

the holy land than Smyrna, where 
lie acted as clerk for her father, and wooed 
and won her. All the time he claimed to 
have been in a monastery or in Jerusalem 
getting inspiration for the passion, he 
running a ranch in California. As for the 
I ’.issio‘n itself, he got the idea from in arti- 

Edinburgh magazine which she 
him to read when he made a trip to 

San Domingo. His 'stories about service 
in the English army, acquaintanceship and 
collaboration with Dickens, and so on, she 
denounces as lies.

(WHOLESALE).

IOOO Dozen Men’s and Boys’ 
Lacrosses now ready for the 

"Soring Trade. Our stock is 
complete, and at prices that 
deft competition.

S END FOR PRICES.

HOUSES nrANTED.

tAT ANTED BY THE END OF APRIL, AN 
VY eight or nine roomed house, without 

basement, between Gould and Gloucester 
north, Yonge and Jarvis east. Address box 6 
World oflicc. ______

AUCTIONEER.

BY A. 0. ANDREWS ICE ! ICE 2 ICE Inearer HAViTI AND P.JDRESS MAKING a Specialty Auctioneers, 151 Yonge Street.PERSOXA !..
«jaVËTYôüa'ïriend who wâSïs
EX to get into a good-paying business, or 

- would you prefer to go in and win yourself i 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cvnt stamp ; don't delay ; this adver
tisement will only appear 1er one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont, 216 
riÔOL’S WEATHËK GLASS AND THER- 
X MOMETER combined, in neat frame, 
usual price two dollars, reduced to seventy- 
five cents. Sent postpaid to any address. Send 
scrip or stamps to W, TOLTON, 1030 Queen 

reet west, Toroi to.

An Interesting ttuarrel H 
Irish Leadei

For the Season of 1884.Captured off the Ascension 
Islands by onr agent Kava
nagh. on Exhibition at Cleg- 
horn & Son. Will be served 
np for soup Saturday 5th, 
Monday 7th, Tuesday 8th.

s
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.was London, April 5.—A 

threatens to disrupt the P] 
at least to destroy their 
land; is in progress. The 
of the present supporters cl 
candidates for the cominj 
-creating a national fund ti 
their services, is strong! 
Davitt. Ont of the quarr 
of the Irish autonomy ard 
consolation. Parnell dehl 
plan was opposed only by s 
and wire-pullers, which wd 
at Michael Davitt, from wj 
Parnell has desire* for sc 
apart. He has no sympat 
treme socialism of Davitt, 
he considers quite impracl 
turn for Parnell’s slap Dav 
“measures are more import 
Davitt will have a large fo 
he cannot be induced to si 
doubtedly greatly reduce 
ation of nationalists, if the 
together broken np.

At a meeting of the Ice Dealers’ Association, 
held at their rooms on March the 12th, the fol
lowing rates of prices were adopted for this 
season :

300 lbs. and unwards, delivered in box, $3per 
ton. Under 300 lbs.. 20c. per 10u lbs.

Parties taking large quantities, and notre- . 
quiring the ice put into box, $2.50 per toiler --

For small quantities the following ratefa (vrWt ; fj 
bo charged : ' x 1

Sale at No. 3 Hunter’s Terrace, 
Dufferin St., Parkdale, on1/ ING'ti HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST 

JX- ?1 a lay house iu the city, comer York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. 
The most convenient house to all railroad 
stations. J. II. RIGG. Proprietor.

P. C. ALLANele in an » TUESDAY, 8th APRILL.-ive
CITY NEWS AND G*ME DEPOT.

|> OSS1N HOUSE—THE ROSSIN IS THE 
i.%y largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly tirst class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and on suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at-

JEWELL & CLOW,35 KING STREET WEST. The undersigned have instructions to sell 
BY Arc l IDS at the residence. 3 Hunter’s 
Terrace, DufTorin street, Parkdale, the whole 
of the

Restaurant, 56 to 60 Colborne St. 10 pounds per day..........$150 per month. >
"...'.".V 2 00
......... 250 “W. RYAN,The Bon Marche buys Bank

rupt - toeks ail over the world, 
and 9 h ing street east

20

Household Furniture
AND EFFECTS.

ISLAND LOTS 40 300street west 60 .‘4 50
100 ........600

No boxes taken by the season under any cir
cumstances.

FINANCIAL.
a EÂÏÎUÊ 'aAIÜ unT y~ïo

lend on improved freehold property; in
terest at lowes^no^ommtoio^MAC-

173 FRONT ST. EAST,The Elevation uf the Host.
Claret drinking has greatly gone out in 

Dublin since Grattan uttered his famous 
aphorism, “Cold mutton, provided I have 
plenty of claret with it." Barton and 
Sneyd were the great claret merchants of 
Ireland. Of the latter it is told that one 
■right when he entertained the duke of 
Richmond, the lord lieutenant, he drank 
so much claret that he fell under the table. 
.Sneyd was lifted up and replaced in his 
chair, on which somebody said; “I believe 
tliis is the first instance of a protestant 
lord lieutenant being present at the ele
vation of the host. Representatives of 
1,0th J’arton and Sneyd survive, and are 
of great wealth.

FOR SALE CHEAP.tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
nine day and night. Hot and cold baths on 
each lloor. Electric bells in rooms. Eire ea
rs no in each bed room. Prices graduated.

Comprising Tapestry and Kidder Carpets 
throughout, oilcloths, English, hall and 
other lamps, lace curtains, parlor suite in 
h. c. 8 pieces, water colors, sketches, 
centre and other tables, clocks, whatnot, 
stair carpet and rods, extension table 
china, glassware, bedroom sets, in dark 
and light woods, spring and other mat- 
trasses, feather beds, pillows, mirrors, 
bedsteads, bureaus, toilet ware, cane 
seated and other chairs, lounges, No. 9 
Duchess Range, kitchen utensils, etc. 
etc. Also Pianoforte, Upright, 
7 octave. Sale at 11 sharp.

Has just received Consignment
DONALD,
GEDDES. 28 Toronto street, Toronto. 1-3-6 Choice Ursamery Butter To Princess

Louise.
IS U SIN ESS CAKOS. __ _

■TeATTY, CHAD \VICK, BLACKSTOCK 
1 * & GALT, Realty, Chadwick, Blackstock 

& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington
and Church streets. _________________________
YT'RANKIL SEFTON, DENTIST, CORNER 
P of Queen and Yonge streets, over Rose's 
drug store. Toronto.

Owner leaving city, Three Island 
Lots near Hanlan’s, 50 feet 
frontage each. Address,

W. M„ box 3630,
City post office.

A FEW SMALL SUMS TO LOAN ON 
XX. real estate at low rates. G. BELL, 71 
Yonge strcèt. 3-6

II. U. H.

Y* ONE WTO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
ill on fari'ts or city property. A. J. CLOSE 
& CO., Land Agents, 35 Adelaide street east. Spring & Summer MillineryParties requiting such please call or 

send your orders.
il ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 51 RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at
torney, solicitor, cto., 117 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

LA UN DRIES.
TTOSir "sH tÉKl“LAU ND R Y, NO. 81- 
IJ Gents’ worx a specialty. Work sent for 
and delivered.

MISS STEVENSYl 0\VAT BROTlTUK^ ESTATE AND 
sjl Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man-

H. HOSIER & CO., Begs to announce her ttretGrt^ji 
Vri^autf5th/ hGreat^oveRlee.

ylrodld Ahsurtmanl 
MXUlAeKY.
351 YDNGE ST„ «pp. Holy Trinity 

•hureh, Toronto.

ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND t IT Y 
Property. Lowest terras.

T. B. BROWNING.
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street east.
OSiWUlA TO LOAN AT IÇwfipf
rit^^>^rU-^halfanmrg^n.ntc!ew.°LINDSKY^

22 Km"’street east.

Bismarck Can Ld
London, April 5.—A U 

tion society haa been orga 
its object being to disco» 
suitable districts to which 
be directed. The Times 
Prince-Bismarck doubtless] 
fleeve at the pretensions of]

M Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

SPRING BEDS AND MATTRASSES.
Woven Wire Be*» a Specially.

334 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

REAL ESTATE.
TTSŒ^state^for' seEijYng~c!Ty
JLV Lots or farm lands, for business chances,

rt‘al estate* agent, corner or Adelaide and Vic
toria streets.

KT-

It EKTIST,
No. king Street west, Toronto.

A S or n
A. O. ANDREWS, f!

The Bon Marche will be open 
until 16 o'clock to-night. 7 and 
ÿ King street east.
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